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Spring

How's that?
Park water

Q. How does salt get in the city 
park water?

A. The city park water is well 
water, and the salt occurs 
naturally, said Tom Decell, 
public works director.

Calendar

Fair shows

TODAY
•  Howard County Fair enter

tainment will begin at 6;90p.m: 
and continue throughout the 
evening. Performances will be 
given by Buffalo and Brandy 
Show, Hot Potato Band, Bob 
Ford Magic Act and Outlaw 
Prison Band. The Sew it with 
Cotton awards show is schedul
ed for 7:30 p.m.

a Cub Scout Rally for boys 
ages 8 to 10 who are interested in 
Scouting will be a 7 p.m. at Mar- 
cy, Kentwood, College Heights, 
Washington. Bauer and Moss 
*li**"eiitary wh«ni«

'l i  T h e  TflJWard County 
A ssocia tion  fo r R etarded  
Citizens will meet at 7 p.m. at 
901 Johnson.

a The Coahoma Booster Club 
will have a supper at 7 p.m. at 
Coahoma H i^  School. The 
seventh- and eighth-grade foot
ball team and cheerleaders will 
be introduced.

a The Big Spring Band 
Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
a The board of directors of 

the B ig Spring Symphony 
Association will meet at 5:30 
p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce boardroom.

a Marcy E lem en ta l PTA 
will hold its first meeting at 7 
p.m.

MONDAY
a The Big Spring Sports 

Boosto^ will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the high school cafeteria.

Tops on T V
Bob Hope

“ Bob H o p e ^ u y s  NBC?”  
Guests, including Lucille Ball, 
Milton Berle, Dean Martin, 
Johnny Carson, NBC Entertain
ment President ;^randon Tar- 
tikoff and Fonner President 
Gerald F(H*d, Join the comme- 
dian for a mock telethon to raise 
funds to take over NBC. Airs at 8 
p.m. on Channel 13.

Outside
Warmer

Today’s forecast calls for 
partly cloudy skies and warmer 
temperatures with a high near 
90. Winds are from the south at 
10 to 20 miles per hour. 
T o n ^ t ’s low will be near 60, 
with a less than 20 percmt 
c h a n c e  o f  i s o l a t e d  
thunderstoflhs. * Wednesday, 
look for mostly sunny skies with 
a high near 90.

Hqt l̂ Settles work goes on
Suites to commemorate prom inent Bi^ Spring farhilies
Bv SCOTT F lTZr.ERALD

SUff Writer
prominent fam ilies fur hotel suites fmm ttw»
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Community support has begun to 
surface as the Settles Hotel Com
pany marchcp on to its goal of 
r e n o v a t in g  th e  d ow n tow n  
structure.

In a press conference Monday 
morning, the Howard County 
Historical Commission announced 
it would help select 55 names of

to be named after.
Historical commission member 

Polly Mays said that Agnes Cmrie 
would serve as chairwoman of a 
seven-member committee, which 
will select names of “ fam ilin  that 
contributed to the progress and 
growth (rf Big Spring.”

Ralph Kelley spokesman for Set
tles Hotel said suites will be located

The Hrst th m  floors will be reserv
ed fo r apartments and con
dominiums, he said.

According to a release presented 
at the conference, the suites will be 
decorated with family mementos 
and pictures so that guests can 
share Big Spring’s history.
'  “ W e’ re hopihg that fam ily 
members or otter people can

MtriM ptww kv Ttm A»p«l
M AN D I H A N S LIK , 3, poses with her goat, Ralph, at Monday's goat show at the Howard County Fair. She is 
the daughter of Sand Springs veterinarian Sidney Hanslik.

out.
Well-dressed goats strut their stuff

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Watch out, Calvin Klein. 
Nothing comes te tw e «i me and 
my Jeans ... except my goat?

Entrants in the Howard Coun
ty Fair Goat Show strutted their 
way onstage Monday night, 
more often than not tugged at 
the end c i a rope.

The goats sported hats, lacy 
caps and gimme hats, cut so 
t h ^  floppy ears hung through 
holes. Hats, it seems, should not 
impede the function of ears.

But high fashion for goals 
didn’t stop there. The animals

X A l8$ i~xac& .
Jeans and suspenders and even 
polka dots.

Not to be outdone by their ex
hibits, some of the children 
showing goats came dressed to 
match t l i ^  animals’ decor.

MandH Hanslik, 3, wore a 
rainbow-colored wig and clown

costume; her goat, Ralph, came 
with dozens of large, multi
colored polka dots. Together, 
they won the best costume 
award for children 5 and under.

lik e  child, like goat. Tyler 
Wade Archibald, 4, of Sand Spr
ings wore a red shirt and ban
dana. His borrowed goat. Sister, 
also sported a red bandana.

After the contest, Renea Teal 
held her 2-year-old son, Blake, 
in her arms. Blake and his goat 
Muffet, dressed in a lacy cap, 
placed second in the costume 
category for Sand under, but the 
youngster didn’ t seem too

“ He loves goats,”  said Renea 
Teal. “ He’s Just not in a good 
diood. It’s hot In hete, and be 
doesn’t like hot.”

Rodeo clown Quail Dobbs of 
Coahoma, who Judged the goat 
show, looked a litOe nonphiw d 
when asked Iqr the show’s an

nouncer to explain his Judging 
methods. “ I like fat goats. I like 
fat, slick goats,”  Dobbs said.

For some veterans of.tte goat 
show, this year’s contest was a 
lot less wearing. ^

“ Last year wasn’t so good. 
This year my goat isn’t so wild. 
It’s a nicer goat,”  said Robb 
Walker, 6, whose goat. Sugar, 
was named the show’s reserve 
grand champion. Hts father, 
R yan  W a lk e r  o f S nyder 
H i^way, laughed. “ The goat he 
had last year Jumped all over 
ttefriace.”

Following are the results of 
tbeignal stew:

Grand Champion — Ricky 
Waltenbau^.

Reserve Grand Champion — . 
Robb Walker.

Five and under 
Young nannies — 1. Ashley 

Casbeer; 2. Tyler ArcMbald; 8. 
BOATS page 2-A

ed,”  Kelley said.
M ays said the com m ittee 

already had gathered about 1,000 
names of families who settled in 
Howard County before 1900. She 
said the names Were compiled 
from courthouse records hous^ in 
the Heritage Museum.

The committee has not set a 
specific criteria for those families

that can Jie us^^that will be chosen. Mays said
some families have no descendants 
and the committee would trave “ to 
research and find out”  their 
history before a final selection was 
made. ^

Kelley said a final date for an
nouncing the chosen families has 
not been set.

San ^Antonio developer Gil 
S E T T L E S  page 2-A

Coahoma teen 
is Fair Queen

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Lifestyle Editor

Jeanie Robertson of Coahoma 
emerged as winner of the Howard 
County Fair Queen’s contest Mon
day night following competition 
that drew nine contestants from 
around the area.

Robertson, 17, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Robertson. She 
is a student at Coahoma High 
School. ~ -
'  DonnieJWheeler, pageant emcee, 
interviewed the contestants before 
a crowd of observers seated inside 
a bright blue and white tent at the 
fairgrounds. Robertson told the au
dience that ter hobbies include 
dancing, skating and swimming. 
She is a varsity cheerleader at 
Coahoma High.

The fair queen said she hopes to 
become an elementary teacher 
after graduation from college.

Rotertson won a $300 scholarship 
w4o-Howard College, JSte-wilLhfeaL, 

the fair every night this week and 
will visit different merchants in the 
city throughout the week, accor
ding to fair organizers,

Robertson and ter court will be 
at Godfather’s Pizza tonight, and 
at the College Park Safeway and 
JC Penney’s on Saturday. '

Debra Cook, 17, was first runner- 
up in the contest. Cook, a student at 
Garden City High School, won a 
$250 scholarship to Howard Col
lege. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D.V. Cook Jr. of Lomax.

Second runner-up was Shellie 
Buchanan, 16, a student at Big Spr
ing High School. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Buchanan.

Marcie Croft won the personality 
award. She is a Big Spring High 
School Junior and tte daughter of 
Don Croft.

Otter contestants included Sheri 
Perry, Becky Webb, Kimberlie 
Jones, Michelle Fortune and

f y

Jeanie Robertson —  Howard Coun
ty Fair Queen

Stefani Shortes.
Chairmen of the event included 

Ann Weaver, LaVeme Gaskins, 
Naomi Hunt and Jewel Tubb.

Judges were Tammy Lynn Whit
mire and Joanie Grainger, both of 
Odessa, and Frances Einsel of 
Abilene.

Schools maintain
_ ___ ’ t

higher enrollment
By SPENCER SANDOW 

SUff Writer
Official enrollment in tte Big 

Spring School District is up 196 
students over last yepr, said 
Slq>erintendent Lynn Hise..

The enrollment figures released 
this week are those used for state 
records, Hise said.

ToU l enrollment is 4,656, com
pared to 4,458 last year. Elemen
tary schools have 2,193, compared 
to 2,000 last year. Secondary 
schofds have 2,403, compared with 
2,343 last year.

In elementary schools, Bauer 
has 313 Students, College Heights 
312, Kentwood 285, Lakeview 145, 
M a rc y  611, M oss 223 and

' WMBtuiuii r sw gtiKleins Uitaryear; 
Goliad Middle School has 713 

students. Runnels Junior High has 
379 khq Dig aprtng n i ^  9ciKxn rats 
1̂ 315 students.

The figure for special education 
students is nearly double that of 
last year, because tte method of 
counting  them has changed, said

Hise. There are 60 special educa
tion students this year as com
pared with 35 last year.

Also, tte  number of students in 
kinder^rten and first grade is 
higher than expected, Hise said.

Students participating in tte 
special education program at tte 
Big Spring State Hospital were 
numb«ed in the special education 
group for tte  first time, Hise said. 
T te  BSISD is contracted to furnish 
education to children in the 
hospital and employs two teachers 
for that purpose. The program has 
a high turnover rate, Hise said. 
Most children only stay in it for 
60-90 days.

“ We’re Just now getting some ac-
-;gnraf t i)p i ^ f r e ni i H t ^
tion),”  ifiae said. “ A lot of parents 
don’t bring their kids in until the se
cond or third weSk oTsdiool.”

The higher number of students in 
first grade could be attributed 
partly to a larger number of reten
tions at tte end of last year, he 

SCHOOL page 2-A
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lindy Beth Barr ; 4. Blake Teal. 
Aged Billie — 1. Mandi Hanslik. 

•  U  12 yean
Young Nannies — 1. Rkky 

Waltenbaugb; 3- Robb Walker. 
Young B illies — 1. Kenny

Casbeer.
CeStBBM

Five and imder — 1. Mandi 
Hanslik; X. Blake Teal; 3. Ashley 
Cstilwcr

6 to 12 yean  — 1. Robb Walker; 
2. Kenny Casbeer.

Settles.
Coatinved from pate 1-A

Cuadra who recently purchased 
Hotd Settles said his six-man con
struction crew was still sand
blasting the fin t and mezzazine 
levels of the structure.

“ We’re moving along al a real 
good pace,”  Cuadra said.

He said when sandblasting is 
com|dete, the company will hire 
carpienters to fix the windows and 
doon. Plasteren will then work on 
the walls before plumbers and elec
tricians are hired, Cuadra said.

He said a new plumbing system 
will have to be installed, but the 
needed electrical work will not be 
as expensive as estimated because 
of the building’s existing concrete 
conduits.____________________ . ■

designed beautifully. We can 
utilize what we have. It simplifles 
remodding.”

He said someone recen tly 
donated 18 to 20 photographs taken 
of the hotel’s original lobby.

“ The pictures save gW.OOO to 
,150,000 in consulting fees. This solv
ed our interior decorating pro
blems. It is becoming an easier and 
easier project,”  Cuadra said.

The onnpany still plans to com
plete work to meet a projected 
opening date set for the middle of 
next summer, Cuadra said.

He wants to display po-sonal 
family mementos in the hotel 
suites because be hopes it will 
“ fulfill somebody’s dream,”  he 
said.

“ H ie existing conduits help us 
save $200,000 in electrical work,”  
Cuadra said. “ This building IS

dream to the next step. We’re try
ing to perpetuate the history of Big 
Spring,”  he said.

Continued from page 1-A

said.
Marcy elementary school has the 

largest elementary school enroll
ment, with 611 students. Additional 
teachers were needed to fulfill 
House Bill 72 student/teacher 
ratios. Two teachers were moved 
fro m  C o lle g e  H e igh ts  and 
Washington schools to the first and 
third grades at Marcy, Hise said.

Marcy has a high enrollment 
because of the large amount of

housing on the former air base, he 
said. ,

An additional kindergarten 
teacher was hired for Lakeview 
school and starts today, he said.

Kentwood school too will need an 
additional kindergarten teacher to 
comply with the law, Hise said. 
Since the Kentwood kindergarten 
program lasts for only half a day, 
Hise said he hopes to find a teacher 
that will work part time.

With

\

H«raM pliotB by Tim AbttI
Suspended high above the ground, a pair of circus performers with the 
Shrine Circus thrill the audience at the Rodeo Bowl for the opening day 
of the Howard County Fair. The circus was in town for two 
performances.

Commissioners agree
263-1151 on service

Two newspapers get editors
The Bryan-College Station Eagle 

has a new editor. Bob Rogers, a 
Texas A&M journalism pr^essor, 
win take the job vacated by Glann 
Droomgoole, who will become ex
ecutive editor of the Abilene 
Reporter-News, according to a 
press release of Harte-Hanks

Communicatiote.
-Droomgoole will succeed editor 

Dick Tarj^ey, who is retiring.

Both newspapers are part of 
Harte-Hanks, which owns 27 daily 
newspapers, including the Big Sfs"- 
ing Herald.

Police Beat
Tools token from building

Big Spring’s civil service com
mission Monday afternoon adopted 
rules for regulating the city’s 

- firefighters.
The three commission members 

voted unanimously to adopt the 
draft, which they have been work
ing on aU summer. According to 
board members, the city’s draft is 
much easier to read than the state' 
law.

The city draft, howeiibr, does not 
conflict with the state law, they 
said. Officials said when they first 
started work on the city draft that 
should there be any disagreement 
in the two versions, the state law 
would be the document followed.

“ I think we’ve come up with a 
model for other cities to follow,”  
said commission chairman Drew 
Mouton, an attorney. “ I think we

could give this to (state) Sen. John 
Montford, D-Lubbock, to submit to 
the Legislature.”

The city council now must act to 
put the local civil service rules into 
effect. Civil service must be in
stituted 30 days after the beginning 
of this fiscal year, Oct. 1.

Mouton and the other two com
missioners, Johnnie Marsalis and 
Glenn Jones, also, agreed to pur
chase tests from' WoUack and 
Associates of Greenswood, C^lif., 
the only source they have found. 
The tests are to be u s^  as the basis 
fo r  prom otions in the f ir e  
department.

W eather
Local

By TW  Asaadated Press
WEST TEXAS — Generally ffdr through Wednesday. Widely scat

tered afternoon and evening thunderstorms in the Panhandle, South 
Plains, mountains and far west sdth brief partly cloiidy periods.
Higta Wednesday near 90 most sections except lower 80s in the moun-
faina to Rie mid Ms in Big Bend valleys. Lows in the mid SOs moun
ta in  to the low 70s Big Bend valleys and southeast to the mid 60s 
dsewfaere.

Stote
Texas was generally fair and dry Tuesday as the state enjoyed an 

iqiper air high andn light southeast wind of 10 to 15 miles an hour.
The National Weather Service reported a few isolated 

thunderstorms along the lower coast and the waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico and some patchy clouds over South Texas, the Permian Basin 
and the Edwards Plateau.

The forecast for North Texas called fw  partly cloudy weather 
through Wednesday with a slight chance of thunderstorms in the ex
treme southwest. North Texas highs were expected to be in the upper 
80s to lower 90s with lows in the imper 6Qs to lower 70s.

The weather service said South Texas could abo eiqpect parity 
cloudy skies through Wednesday with widely scattered daytime 
showers or thunderstorms near the cogst and in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley. The lows in South Texas were expected to be in the 70s and the 
highs in the upper 80s to Iowa* Ms.

Nation
Rain iWBari Hu» P l« in « iinri Mtdiiw»«I Inriny and armm iQnmod for nor.

thwestern Montana’s high country while much of the East was under 
fair skies.

Strong thunderstorms that developed over northeastern South 
Dakota late Monday moved into west central Minnesota early today. 

Thundershowers were scattered across central Nebraska, northern

Showers and thunderstorms ranged across the southeast Florida 
coast, over northeast Florida and along the Georgia coast.

Rain was widespimid from the northern Pacific coast to the nor
thern Rockies.

A coastal flood w a rn ^  was in effect for the mid and upper Texas 
coast because of high tides.

A winter storm watch was posted fw  tonight and Wednesday across 
the mountains of northwest Montana.

Fair skies ismrailed over much of the eastern third of the nation, 
California and the central Rockies.

Tro|Mcal Storm Fabian strengthened from a tropical depression in 
the Atlantic Ocean early today about 375 miles south-southeast oi 
Bermuda. ___

The highest sustained winds were 55 mph. Fabian, heading toward 
the Nmlh Atlantic, posed no threat to land, forecasters said.

Today’s forecast called for rain, with snow in higher elevations oi 
the mountains, from the northern Pacific coast through the northern 
Rockies; thunderstorms across the Florida Peninsula; and showers, 
and thunderstorms scattered over the northcra Plains.
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Tests probably will be set for 
January because the city must post 
the test sources for M days before a 
test, commissioners said;

burglars stole an unknown quan- 
tity of tools from the city’s baler 
building at 4100 j '̂M 700, according 
to police reports.

The burglary occurred between 
5:30 p.m. Friday and 8:30 a.iri. 
Monday. In addition, the sheet 
metal siding suffered an estimated 
$200 damage, the reports stated.

•  Ellis Smith of Route 1 told 
police someone stole a 1976 gold 
GMC pickup truck between 8:15 
and 9 p.m. Monday from 2906 W. 
13th --------------------
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•  So|^ia Ortega of 608 N. Gregg 
told police someone took four 1962 
Mercury wheel covers from her 
car at 9:30 p.m. Sunday while it 
was parked in Comanche 'Trail 
Park H ie wheel covers are valued

at $400. ■“
•  Frank Brooks, employee of the 

Safeway store at 1300 Gregg told 
police someone cashed a check at 
the store for $324 that was returned 
marked “ account closed.”

•  Gladys Hamilton of 903 E. 14th 
told police someone he knows tore 
the padlock off his door during 
August.

•  Sylvia DeLeon of 900 E. 13th 
told police three women kicked and 
hit her between midnight and 12:30 
a.m. Monday east of the tennis 
courts in Comanche Trail Park.

•  Police arrested Ronnie Lee 
Renteria, 21, of 1000 W. Second in 
the 900 block of Goliad on suspicion 
oLhaving no driver’s license.

Price Construction Co. is work
ing in the Western Hills addition to
day and Wednesday on seal
coating streets included in this 
y e a r ’ s s tre e t  m a in tenance 
program.

oin Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
contractor will be in the Western 
Hills Addition. That addition in
cludes all streets south of Thorpe 
Road and north of Wasson: 
Apache, Choctaw, Comanche, 
N ava jo , Cactus, Yucca and 
Parkway.

Property owners are asked to

move their vehicles off the streets 
and into their driveways so the 
area is clear for seal<oating.

Thursday, Price will seal-coat 
(xoliad Street south of FM 700 to its 
end. Thursday afternoon and Fri
day, the contractor will be in the 
Monticello Addition and will seal- 
coat all streets south of South Mon- 
ticeUo: Morrison, Alabama, Grafa, 
Miami, Richmond and Barnes.

Work began this week in the 
southwest part of Big Spring, on 
Boulder, Chrleton, Cheyenne and 
Oxford.
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Noon quotes courtasy of Edward D. Jonea a Co., 
XI* Main, Bit Spring, Texas Ttno, Telephona 
1I7-2S0I. Ovront quoCea are from today's maifcal, 
and the change is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

Deaths
Curtie Gean Kidd

Sheriff’s L og
P or the record

Deputies make arrest
•  Howard County sheriff’s 

deputies arrested Henry Franco, 
"21, 6f 15UU Mesa on a peace bond'

warrant and a simple assault war

rant. He was released on bonds 
totaling $1,200 set by Justice of the 
Peace China Long.-------- -— ^ "

Registration time for the All- 
Breed Open and Youth Horse Show 
at the Howard County Fair was in
correctly reported in Saturday’s 
paper. Registration will begin at 9 
a.m. Saturday at the Rodeo Bowl 
next to the Howard County

Fairgrounds.

•  Also, the age of Terry Watkins 
of 1706 Owens was incorrectly 
reported as 48 in Monday’s police 
rejxirt. Police records list Watkins’ 
birth date as May 28, 1939.

Head Start grant gets review

ODESSA — Funeral services are 
4 p.m. Wednesday at the Kingston 
Avenue Baptist Church for Curtie 
Gean Udd, 56, a former Big Spring 
resident.

Officiating are the Rev. Shon 
Wagner and the Rev. John Stout. 
Burial will be in Sunset M onn ia l 
Garden.

He died Sunday at the Methodist 
Hospital in Dallas.

He was born Sept. 18, 1928, in 
Bauxite, Ark. He married Nonna 
Dawes Bfay 25, 1962 in Big Spring. 
He had lived in Odessa since 1971.

He was an Army veteran of the 
Korean War. He was a deacon at

for Troy Ray Love, 56, formerly <d 
Big S { » ^ ,  were at 3 p.m. Friday 
at the First Assembly of God 
Church in Midland, under direction 
of Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home of 
Odessa.

Raymond Schaeffer Mficiated. 
Burial was at Sunset Memorial 
Gardenr . ^3riessa.

Love M  Wednesday in Midland 
aftoi mji. .rtUlness.

Hp  Feb. 5, 1927 in
Childreas. He spent his early life 
there and in Quannah and Las 
Cruces, N.M. He was married to 
Evelyn Ray Dec. 23, 1949 in Big 
Spring by his father, the Rev. C.R. 
Love.HewaaasaliisnuinforBaker

Woman is guilty of theft
Theresa M. Anzaldua, 24, of Col

orado City pleaded guilty in 118 
District Ckwrt, Monday afternoon, 
to a charge of theft over $750 and 
under $20,000.

District Judge James Gregg 
placed her on three years proba
tion and ordered her to pay 
$1,825.48 in restitution, $200 at
torney fees and court costs of $102.
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Kentwood trash 
pickup is weekly

The city sanitation department 
on Sept. 24 will begin once-a-we^ 
trash collection Tuesdays in the 
Kentwood area.

wsafci hew ussi the 
public works department will col
lect trksh twice a week, on Tuesday 
and Friday.

“ O v e r f ly ”  conditioas can be 
reported to the sanitation depart
ment at 263-8311, extension 612 or 
615.

The Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission board of 
directors will consider a grant for 
the Head Start program for pre
kindergarten children at their 
regular- meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

West Texas Opportunities Inc., 
which operates Head Start centers 
in Stanton, Lamesa and McCamey, 
asked the Department of Health 
and Human Services for $225,541 to 
fund the program during 1986, and 
$56,386 will be added to the funds 
locally, according to a news 
release.

Head Start’s goal is to serve 120 
four-year-old cMdren in 1986 with

20r:hildren each in the Stanton and 
McCamey centers and W children 
in Lamesa. Ninety percent of the 
children will be fnmi families with 
incomes below poverty level. 
Seventy-five percent are Mexican- 
American, 15 percent Mack and 10 
percent white, the release stated.

The agency’s objectives are to 
improve the ch ild m ’s language 
skills, better adjust them to socie
ty , in crease  the ir paren ts ’ 
understanding of the vahies of 
education, treat minor medical and 
dental problems and encourage
more mature group participation, 
according to the roease.

the Kingston Avenue Baptist 
Church of Odessa. He graduated 
from high school in Bauxite, Aik. 
and from the Draughon’s Sdiool of 
Radio in Little Rock, Ark. He was 
employed for 10 years by the RCA 
Service Co. in Big Spring and 10 
years by the RCA Service Co. in 
West Memphis, Ark. He owned A-1 
Omimunications in Odessa, which 
he sold in 1962 and retired for 
m edical reasons. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge in 
Benton, Ark.

He is survived by his wife; a 
daughter, Christey Inzer of 
Odessa; a brother, William J. Kidd 
of Bauxite, Ark.; two sisters, Mary 
Jane AUinson and Boise Reaves, 
b o th  o f  B a u x i t e ;  a n d  a 
granddaughter.

The family suggests memorials
be made to th e ...................  '

lo rto

Tubular Services and had been 
employed by the company since 
1961.

Love was a member of the Big 
Spring Massonic Lodge, the 
Assembly of God Church and was 
an Army veteran of Wnrld War H. 
He graduated in 1945 from Olney 
High School and was a graduate of 
the Dallas Institute of Embalming 
and Mortuary College. He was 
president of the Little Lesgue in 
Big Spring during the 1960s.

He is survived by his wife 
Evelyn; a son, Danny Ray Loveo f 
Odessa; his parents, th^Rev. and 
Mrs. C.R. Love of Lubbock; tsro 
brothers, Donald Love of Tulsa, 
OK., and Roy L}mn Love of 
Houston; and three grandchildren.
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The West Texas Regiflii of the. 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
has a new Regional Commander, 
replacing Major Ira Dees, who 
retired after 28 years with the 
department, according to a depart

ment news xetease.
M a jor Dudley M. Thomas 

a s s u m e d ‘ com m an d  o f  the 
49-county West Texas area Sept. 1, 
the release said. He is station^ in 
Midland.

the National Kidney Foundation of 
Texas.

Troy Ray Love
MIDLAND — Funeral services
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Classic car dumped
WEST PALM  BEACH, FU . -  A 39-year-old 

man who bought a Rolls-Royce for his birth
day nine years ago donated it to Palm Beach 
Coiu^y, and officials promptly voted to dump 
the classic car into the Atlantic Ocean.

obm fipu|micr tBun % imnu. nv
away the $25,000 Rolls in hopes the commis
sioners would sink the car as the county’s first 
artificial reef, and in the p rocM  upstage 
nei^iboring Broward County, which b ^ t s  a 
sunken Mercedes — of sorts.

Guru in deep debt
RAJNEEISHPURAM, Ore. — A power 

struggle among followers of Bhagwan Shree 
Rajneesh has led to the abrupt departure of 
some from the guru’s central O r^on  com
mune and allegations they burned a county of
fice and tried to poison a nearby community.

H ie guru’s former spokeswoman, Ma 
AnandSheela, and six other former commune 
leaders also mismanaged«perations to leave 
Rajneeshpuram $55 million in debt and tried 
to murder some members, Rajneesh. S3, said
Monday night ^  __

Stunt plane crashes
_ SAN DIEGO — Hollywood stunt pilot Art

Jones and the Temple of Doom”  and “ The 
Great Waldo Pepper,”  was at the controls of a 
plane that crasiKd into the Pacific, U.S. Coast 
Guard officials said.

Petty Officer Pat Milton said the Coast 
Guard received a call Monday evening that a 
single-seat acrobatic plane had gone down in 
waters five miles off Encinitas, about 20 miles 
north of San Diego while being filmed.

Milton said a h e l ic i^ r ,  jet and cutter were 
dispatched and found debris from Scholl’s 
plane floating on the ocean surface. The pilot 
was mining.

Fights break in school
PRINCETON, W.Va. — Police were assign

ed to patrol a junior high school and some 
parents threatened to boycot classes today 
after fights broke out between Mack and white 
students.

Five police officers were sent to keep order 
at Princeton Junior High School on Monday 
because of several fights, and three officers 
were to patrol today, Princeton Police Lt. 
C.A. Kassay said.

A  coach was hit in the eye trying to break up 
a fight between black and white youths at the 
school on Monday, and 250 of the school’s 950 
students were taken hoino. early by parents, 
officials said.

There were no serious injuries and mrar- 
rests, police said. ‘ ”

' -T '  If-

A  crowd flees police teargas and rubber bullets during 
a confrontation at the closed Alexander Sinton school 
in Athlone Tuesday. Police who had entered the school 
io  arrest abdiit 100 parents, pupils and teachers syho

Defiance

AftSOCiBted Pr«st pApt«

had occupied the building were surrounded on the 
grounds by an estimated 4,000 people who gathered 
outside. r '  i

)

Riots mark schools' closure in S. Africa
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (A P ) — Police to

day fired rubber bullets and tear gas and arrested 
scores of students, parents and teachers who tried to 
reopen a high school closed because of rioting, 

-witnesses said.
Thousands of mixed-race youths around Cape Town 

heeded a call to defy the government’s closure of 464 
schools. Armed police turned people away at most 
places without incident, but clashes broke out at one 
school in the Athlone district.

Police also fired rubber bullets and tear gas to break 
up crowds of students who were stoning Naledi High 
School in Soweto, near Johannesburg, said a reporter 
who witnessed the clash.

Students told-the reporter soldiers had ordered the 
youths to leave the school Monday, but the youths 
returned a day later seeking the principal, whom they 
suspected of working with police. One youth was seen 
taken abray in an ambulance after the fighting.

Meanwhile, South African soldiers and warplanes 
ranged into southern Angola for a second day in what 
the military said was a pre-emptive strike against 
black nationalist guerrillas fighting South African rule 
over South-West Africa.

The government had closed schools indefinitely 
Sept. 6 in Cape Town’s mixed-race townships after 
fierce rioting in late August and early September left 
more than 30 people deadi More than 360,000 students 
normally attend the schools; -ri

Following an appeal Monday by a 'teatiliers’ commit
tee and opp^tion'groups, thousands of youths,
teachers and parents tu rr it  up at school buildings this 
morning. Organizers said closing the schools was “ an

Palestinian charged in attack
ROME (AP ) — A Lebanese-bom 

Palestinian was charged today 
with hurling a grenade at a

ed with tourists sipfrfng late-night 
coffee. Thirty-eight people were in
jured in the Mast, five seriously.

“ For us, he’s the man,”  Marcello 
Monarca, the Rome police chief, 
told a news conference.

Police identiHed the man as 
Ahmad A1 Hossen Abu Sareja, 27, 
and said he was a Palestinian bom 
in a refugee camp in Lebanon. He 
had first been identified as a 
Moroccan because he carried a 
false passport from that country, 
poHce said.

No organization claimed respon
sibility for the blast, and police did 
not say anything immediately 
about a possible motive for the 
attack.

Police said they had spotted the 
man running from the scene and 
caught him after a half-mile chase. 
He was charged with possessing 
and setting off an explosive.

Police said two grenades were 
hurled, apparenUy at a particular 
table in the Cafe de Paris', shortly 
after 11 p.m. Monday. Only one 
exploded.

The police bomb squad today ex
ploded The seCQOd.erenade, which 
had been surrounded by sand bags 
overnight, and reopened Via 
Veneto to pedestrian and- car 
traffic.

“ All I remember was we were in 
the cafe and it was full of blood. 
Everyone was screaming, and of 
course, I was screaming too, and 
ca llin g  fo r  a doctor,”  said 
M erced^ Doherty,, a tourist from 
Tiverton, R.I.

She said her son-in-law, Jerome 
Fiely, suffered a leg cut. Eight 
other Americans were reported in
jured, as well as Latin American, 
European and Middle Eastern 
tourists and ItaUana.

Police gave no motive for the act, 
and the cafe manager, Giacomo 
lacobini, said, “ In 20 years we’ve 
had no threats.” .

H ie Italian news agency AGI 
quoted police as saying individuals

tossed the grenades as th*y passed 
the cafe on the winding, hilly 
street.

Several cuBtrnners and lacobini 
reported hearing gun shots before 
the eniloaion.

ANSA quoted Gberardo Ac- 
quaviva, 51, of Padua, Italy, as 
saying: “ I was standing in front of

the cafe. 1 saw a man being pur
sued by a policeman. Then there 
were some shots and the explosion. 
The policeman shouted to move 
away 'beMuse'IRere was ahbOier 
bomb.”

Cafe de Paris, the famed haunt ot 
movie stars, directors and hofieful 
ingenues in the 1950s, is about 100 
yards up the street from the 
American Embassy compound. 
Directly opposite the cafe is the 
Excelsior Hotel, one of Rome’s
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extreme and unwarranted punitive measure against 
the entire community.”

At Alexander Sinton Secondary School in Athlone, 
youths and parents broke into the school grounds and 
barricaded entrances with private cars and buses, 
witnesses said.

About 4,000 people gathered, and a group of police 
became trapp^ on the school grounds after arresting 
at least 60 parents, teachers and students, the South 
African P r ^  Association said.

Police in armored vehicles blocked off roads and 
fired teargas and rubber bullets at a school parking lot 
where students and teachers had gathered, along with 
several reporters, SAPA said. The police who were 
trapped inside the ground, separated from other units 
by the crowd,^aIso fired tear gas, the agency said.

As tension built, hundreds of youths gathered in 
nearby streets and set fire to barricades of rubble. 
They were chased by about 200 police on foot and a 
half-dozen armored vehicles, reporters said.

Police Maj. Dolf Odendaal shouted at one point 
through a loudspeaker that the crowds must break up, 
adding, “ We will hit you hard. We are tired of telling 
you to go inside.”  ‘

Police headquarters said rioting flared in the Atlan
tis mixed-race township, north of Cape Town, on Mon
day night, and a youth was shot in the head and badly 
wounded by a private motorist whose car was being 
ston^.

Louiale Grange, minister of law and order, said ear
ly today, “ 1 am thankful to be able to say that there is a 
definite decline in the number of incidents of unrest in 
the country.”

W o r ld
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By Associated Press

Thai officers held
Ban^ok, Thailand — Police arrested four 

top military officers today and charged them 
with treason for allegedly attempting to over
throw the government on Sept. 8, the natkmal
police chirf «airi

The police chief, Gen. Narong Mahanooda, 
identified the four as Kriangsak Cbomanand, 
a former armed forces supreme commander; 
former deputy supreme commander Kraeae 
Intharatna; Serm Nanakom, another former 
armed forces supreme commander; and Yod 
Hiephasadin, former deputy army com
mander in chief.
646CDT

Acidity confirmed
M IN E T T ,  Ontario  — Lake-bottom  

sediments offer evidence that some bodies of 
water in New York’s Adirondack Mountains 
have become acidic in recent years probably 
because of acid rain, new resesurh shows.

Tlie timing of theM changes, and whether 
they are caused by industrial air pollution of 
natural processes, often has been questioned 
by U.S. OiyoncHts of new controls on sources
of acid rain, because at least some Adiron
dack lakes have been acidified for thousands 
of years. •

K G D G iS  ueTTrOTTa T T G e u O m
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador -  A litUe- 

known rebel group that claims to represmit 
political prisoners in El Salvador said it is 
holding the kidnapped daughter of President 
Jose Napoleon Duarte, according to a high of
ficial source.

The source said Monday that the group is 
demanding the release of nine political 
prisoners, so far unidentified, in exchange for 
the freedom of Ines Guadalupe Duarte Duran,
35.

Taiwanese convicted
TAIPEI, Taiwan — A businessman was con

victed of sedition involving anti-government 
publications and sentenced to six years im
prisonment by a military court, the security 
agency reiwrted today. '  . i

The Garrison Command said Hsu Chao- 
hung, 47, was convicted Monday. *

Violence in Mexico
HERMOSILLO, Sonora — Supporters of 

Mexico’s main opposition party set fire to city 
hall in the border town of A^ia Prieta after 
barring the city’s newly elected mayor from 
entering, according to reports received here 
today.

The extent of the damage could iMt be learn
ed immediately. Telephone calk to the state 
police, whose offices are located in the Agua 
Prieta City Hall, and to the local police there 
were unanswered.

potest.

A f t e r  the blast, panicked 
customers overturned chairs and

Coffee cups, silverware and wine 
bottles were swept to the ground.

No official list of the injured had 
been released by early today.

ANSA reported that Carlos Sor- 
sale, 35, first secretary at the 
Argentine Embassy in Rome, was 
w o u n d e d  in th e  l e g  and  
hospitalized.
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Opinion
Hutton scandal
is a hard lesson
Just a few months ago, E.F. Hutton had an unsullied reputa

tion as one of the best-managed, most-respected firms in the 
brtriierage business. Today, when E.F. Hutton talks, many 
people snicker.

In May, Hutton pleaded guilty to 2,000 counts of. mail and 
wire fraud in connection with a massive and complex check-, 
overdraft scheme. Between I960 and 1962, Hutton made 
millions of dollars in interest by shifting funds between hun
dreds of banks to cash in on the “ float” — the nonnal delay in 
crediting account balances.

Huttrm quickly a g r ^  to pay a $2.5 million fine and it set 
aside $8 nndllion to pay back Hie banks for lost Interest. But the 
comapny’s admission of corporate guilt has not ended its pro
blems. Investigations are still being conducted by two con- 
gressional subcommittees, the Security Exchange Commis- 
sion and some SO state regulators. And some congressional 
elders, cmvinced the U.S. Justice Department let Hutton of
ficials off too easily, are still looking for a guilty person or per
sons among Hutton’s top management.

the continuing controversy could be devastating to a firm 
whose sales depend so heavily on public trust.

But in recent days, Hutton has been saying things that 
should be listened to — especially by other American corpora
tions. Whatever Hutton or its personnel may have done, they 
deserve some credit for their come-clean response to the 
scandal. —-------------------------

After a three-month internal investigation by former At
torney General Griffin Bell, Hutton officials announced a 
series of personnel and management reforms they hppe will 
restore them to the public’s good graces. The Bell report had 
been severely critical of the company’s shortcoming, a fact 
Hutton officials acknowledged in an extraordinary — and ad
mittedly painful — public mea culpa that may be a first in the 
history of American business.

But it should not be the last. Hutton’s decision to release the 
results of the Bell report and to follow its recommendations 
may be dismissed as a smart public relations move for a firm 
in trouble. But other publicly held companies — including 
those not so dependent on public trust — would do well to 
follow the Hutton example should scandal touch them in the 
future.

Stonewalling in the face of clear evidence of wrongdoing 
ultimately is self-defeating. American business leaders should 
remember that confession can be good for the corporate soul.

. Art Buchwald

Publishers play 
advertisers' tune

I was at a magazine office the
* other day and one of the publishers
• said to me *‘ I have to reduce my

average-age readership by five 
yeare. ' “ -

“ What is the average age of your 
readers now?”  I ask^.

“Thirty-five. As far as my adver
tisers are concerned 35 is much too 

" old an age to appeal to. It’s the 
<- under 30s who are spending most of
- the money in this country. When 

you tut 35 you start pinching 
pennies.”

“ ’That’s because the people who 
are over 35 have children who are 
spending money, and we senior 
citizens don’t have as much to 
spend ourselves.”

T “ Don’t think the advertisers 
, aren’t aware of that. The money 
, power in this country belongs to the
• kids. ’They spend more on records 
' in one year than their parents do on 
' grass seed. ’They also go to the

m o v ie s  and the  fa s t - fo o d
* restaurants, and buy make-up and 
’  pantyhose that come in eggs, and

jeans and leather jackets. They 
make the American way of life 

' what it is today. ’That’s why the
- advertisers want to please them so 

much. People over 35 are drags on 
society as far as buying power 
goes. AdyertisCTs don’t like that.”

“ it isn’t our fault,”  I said defeh- 
sively. “ At one time we used to 
spend money like water too. I think 
advertisers owe us some loyalty. 
We supported them for a long 
time.”

“ You can’t let sentiment get in- 
vovled when you’re selling. You 
have to aim your copy at the person 
who has the money burning a hole 
in hfs or her pocket.

“ I f  you puMlsh a magazine or put 
on a television program that ap
peals to people who are mature, 
you could drive this country into a

BBCAUSEYOUR 
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Jack Anderson

Review sheds light on 
'Medicare Millionaires'

recession. You must target your 
ads for that vast Ignorant segment 
of the population which will buy 
anything, anywhere, any time. The 
aiSVeitiSefTObes' nor want ro ̂ s U r  
his money on someone who is wor
ried about tomorrow.”

“ So ju s t  b ec au se  w e ’ re  
discriminating, people over 35 are 
bad advertising risks?”  I asked.

“ I would say those over 30. When 
you cross the 35 age barrier the 
advertiser wants you off our 
subscription list, 10 feet from the 
news stand, and doesn’t care if 
you’re sitting in the room when 
he’s selling l ^ r  on television.”

“ Wait a minute,”  I said. “ Let’s 
backtrack a bit. It’s true that those 
of us over 35 are not the big 
spenders we once were. But where 
do you think the money comes from 
that your advertisers are fighting 
for? If we didn’t supply the dough 
to our kids, they wc^dn’t have a 
dime for all that junk that makes 
them such important consumers to 
the advertising world. It’s our 
money that is making them the hot 
prospects of the business com
munity and forcing magazines, 
nmvies and television shows to 
cater to their idiotic tastes.”

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR 
WASHINGTON — For an elderly person whose vi

sion is failing because of cataracts, the restoration of 
sight is a jewel beyond price. But that doesn’t excuse 
eye doctors who have become “ M edicare 
millionaires”  by get^ng fat off their patients and the 
fed era l  governm ent per fo rm ing  ca ta rac t  
operations.

These greedy few have taken advantage of archiac 
Medicare reimbursement methods to make uncons
cionable overcharges for the surgical implantation 
of intra-ocular lenses that correct cataracts. And 
because of current reimbursement practices, the 
Department of Health and Human Services has no 
choice but to pay. -

■ In a recent review of 38 ophUialmologists in six 
states — California, Texas, Florida, New York, Pen
nsylvania and Washington — the HHS inspector 
general found that 10 had become miUimiaireB 
through the cataract operations."

Nationwide, the'lens-implant operation is the most 
common major surgical procedure reimburs^ by 
Medicare. It is estimated that at least 1 million 
Americans will undergo the procedure this year 
alone, at a cost to Medicare of about $3 billion.

In fact, the internal inspector general report, ob
tained by our associate Tony Capaccio, predicts; 
“ Unchecked, cataract surgeries will increase to two 
million procedures and cost the taxpayer nearly $6 
billion (in) 1990.”

The wild card that allows eye surgeons to rake in 
Jthe_j)ig.. bucjto_is_ the_ recent technological ^ -  
provements that have madie the implant operation 
as simple as it is effective. It is now a 30-minute out
patient procedure; when it was first developed in the 
late 1970s, it required three to six days in the 
hospital.

But the Medicare reimbursement rates were set 
when the operation was still experimental and could 
be performed by only a handful of surgeons. And as 
long as the rates are still in effect, some 
ophthalmologists will continue to charge the leagal 
limit and become what the inspector general report 
calls “ Medicare millionaires.”

“ A surgeon may now perform as many as 10 to 15 
operations in a day,”  the inspector general notes. 
“ Neither the medical profession nor Medicare has 
acknowledged these technological advances and ef
ficiencies by reducing the charges or payments 
associated with cataract surgery.”

That’s not all. “ Medicare is paying over $500 
million each year in unnecessary costs, including 
discounts such as rebates and kickbacks (from lens 
manufacturers) that are not being passed on to the 
government,”  the report points out. It concludes that 
“ overcharging for the lenses and inflating the costs 
of surgery ... are almost universal.”

One of the 10 millionaires reviewed by the in s ]^ - 
tor general was a Florida eye surgeon whose clinic 
performed more than 5,000 implant operations last

year, for which he was reimbursed $6.4 million by 
Medicare.

A Texas surgeon got $1.3 million from Medicare 
for implants last year, according to the inspector 
general’s ofHce. He received 1,600 free lenses from a 
manufacturer in exchange for the use of his name in 
its advertisements. He then submitted claims for 
reimbursement of $80,000 for the lenses. Medicare 
paid $64,000 of this, and the surgeon’s patients were 
billed for the rest.

For several years, the American Intra-Ocular Im
plant Society has urged its members to reflect all 
discounts, rebates and bonuses from manufcturers 
when they submit reimbursement claims to 
Medicare. But the inspector general’s auditors con
cluded that this advice is being largely ignored.

The lucrative business of lens implants has made 
(dder Americans “ the target of an advertising blitz 
by hospitals and physicians,”  the inspector general 
reported.
'DIPLOMA’n C  DIGEST: How has Syrian Presi

dent Hafiez Assad managed to remain in power for 15 
years in a country that was once notorious for its 
repeated coups? State Department analysts point to 
two principal secrets of Assad’s success. First, he 
has kept the military chiefs happy by buying them 
just about every piece of hardware th ^  demand. Se
cond, he has placed his own family members in key 
positions. In addition to his infamous younger 
brother, Rifaat, Assad has four other brothers in top 
posts.

— E X E G U n ^ -R ffiM 0 ;-^ v ii liberteriariS toe 
Reagan administration will begin to dismantle 
affirmative-action programs in the federal govern
ment. ’They note that Education Secretary William 
Bennett did just that when he headed the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. Even more unnerv
ing was the appointment of James C. Miller to take 
over the Office of Management and Budget. As 
chairman of the Federal ’Trade Commission, Miller 
refused to comply with aHirmative-action goals and 
timetables. Critics are afraid that as bu^et boss 
Miller will be able to rewrite afHrmative-action 
polilcies for all 110 federal agencies.

MINI-EDTTORIAL: We are great advocates of the 
notion that government ought to leave the private 
sector alone, but it may be time the drug industry 
was given a dose of disciftone. Last July, Rep. Henry 
Waxman, D-Calif., chainnan of the hralth and en
vironment subcommittee, lamented soaring 
prescription prices and accused the industry of 
gouging “ the sick, the poor and the elderly.”  Recent
ly, EUi Lilly k Company pleaded guilty to failing to 
inform the government ttot 28 deaths overseas had 
been linked to its arthritis drug Oraflex. ’The 
$3-biliion-a-year Hrm was fined a [riddling $25,000. 
We think it’s time for tougher laws and tighter 
regulation of the pharmaceutical companies.

“ T h a t ’ s qu ite  t r u e , ’ ’ my
publishing friend agreed, “ but let’s 
be sensible about this. On a cold 
snowy evening, would you prefer to 
stay home or go to a Pizza Hut?”  

“ Stay home.”
“ And your son and daughters"”  
“ Go to a Pizza Hut.”
“ So there you are. You might 

read an ad for a Pizza Hut in my 
magazine or see one on television. 
But it’s your kids who will go out on 
a snowy night and buy one. So why 
the hell should we talk to you?”

Art BmekwaWa kmmtm- am4 k 
HathmaKy Laa AmgHn Itaraa Sytkheaie.

UQWl̂ KmODALL 
TV€. WXN TO yiASHINCalTON 
JUST
OUR SArerV STANDARDS AREUPT03NUFF..

The B ig  Spring H erald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
yptif  to sflv ij.”  —  Vpftaire.
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M ailbag
College raises are 
less than reported

’Fo the editor:
I am writing to correct an error 

that appeared in the July 24th 
report of the Howard County 
Junior (k>Uege District Board of 
’Trustees merting the previous day. 
’The error was not the fault of the 
Herald since reporter Lisa Musser 
presented the information as she 
heard it.

’The news report said, “ Howard 
College faculty will get a 5 percent 
pay increase this year ...”  ’The ac
tual range of the pay increase is 
from 3 percent to 3.8 percent 
(rounded to the nearest tenth) with 
an overall average <rf 3.4 percent — 
conuderably less tiian the 5 per- 

“<»ni increase "aiinounced at ̂ e  
Board meeting and reported in the 
Herald. •

Howard College economics in
structor Larry Reese provided 
Qm um er JMce Index numbers 
which showed a 3.56 percent i n ^  
tion rate betweoi July, 1964, n d  
July, 1985. With an average salary 
innease of 3.4 percent and an infla
tion rate of 3.56 percent, Howard 
College faculty will actually have 
less try ing power than they had for 
1984.

Also in connection with Howard 
College faculty salaries, I want to 
mention that an individual who had 
been an HC faculty member for 13 
years resigned last week at least in 
pgrt because her salary from 
Howard College for this year would 
be $2,980 less than that of a teacher 
in the Big Spring school system 
with the same qualifications and 
experience at Career Ladder II.

Thank you for your efforts to pro
vide information to the citizens of 
Big Spring and Howard County.

GARY L. GRANT 
HC Instructor of English

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
le n ^ , taste and libel. . The 
ess&HX of the writa-’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
editor, “ Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress mi the letter.

Today

Jack Aa<grna*» tovettigatlvc rggaH frani Waalriagtaa It <iittikatc4 ky 
I'akcd Fcatarr Syaittcalc.

Associated
Today is ’Tuesday, Sept. 17, the 

260th day of 1985. There are If'i 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Sept. 17,1787, the Constitution 

of the United States was completed 
and signed by a majority of 
delegates attending the constitu
tional convention in Philadelphia.

On this date;
In 1862, Union forces hurled back 

a C on fed e ra te  in vas ion  o f 
Ma^land in the Civil War battle of 
Antietam.

In 1939, the Soviet Union invaded 
Poland during World War II.

In 1947, James V. Forrestal was 
sworn in as the first U.S. secretary 
of defense.

In 1949, more than 130 people — 
most of them U.S. citizens — died 
when fire gutted the Canadian 
passenger steamer Noronic at a 
pier in Toronto.

In 1978, Egyptian President An
war Sadat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin con
cluded their Camp David sumit 
with the signing of a framework for 
peace in the Middle Elast. ^

InJ983, Vanessa WUliainsof New 
York became the first black con
testant to be crowned Miss 
America. The following July, she 
also became the flrst to resign in 
the wake of scandal over publica
tion of nude photos of her in Pen
thouse magazine.

Ten years ago: Israeli Defense 
Minister Shimon Peres asked the 
United States to supply Israel with 
battlefield support missiles.

F i v e  y e a r s  a go :  F o rm e r  
Nicaraguan President Anastasio 
Somoza was assassinated in 
Paraguay.

One year ago: Brian Mulroney 
was sworn in as Canada’s 18th 
pr im e m in ister, succeeding 
Liberal John N. Turner, whose par
ty was defeated by Mulroney’s 
Conservatives in general elections.

Today’s trirthdays: Chief Justice 
Warreo Burger is 78. Actor Roddy 
McJtowall Jsj g  AolMmAwneDfuw , 
croft is 54. Actress Dorothy L o u ^  
is 52. Sen. Charles Grassley, R- 
lowa, is 52. Author Ken Kesey is 50. 
Actor Paul Benedict is 47. Actor 
John Ritter is 37.

Thought for today: “ That 
government is best which governs 
the least, because - its people 
discipline themselves.”  — l^ m a s  
Jefferson (1743-1836).
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Right socks halt blisters
Scouting rallies begin Tuesday

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 like to 
walk. I have always walked to the 
store, and a few times a week I  Just 
■p and walk dews the street, 
maybe a sdle. then hack hesM. I 
fed  I ’m heipiBg my fitoess this 
way. My preUem Is blisters. It has 
become especially bothersome in 
recent years. T h ^  tend to fonn on 
my bed area. I  gMss part d  
age, bnt can yon offer an old 
walker some sage advice about 
blisters? — P.B.

Sure, but Hrst you have to get rid 
of the blister you have. You can 
promote healing with a little minor 
surgery. Puncture the of the 
Mister (for drainage) with a sterile 
needle. Leave the blister roof in
tact to act as a natural Band-Aid. 
The skin will heal better and faster 
that way. When it looks like all’s 
gdng well, cover the area with a

Kd of gauze under moleskin until 
aeling is complete.
Now you’re ready for prevention. 

Blisters form when the top laytf of 
skin sheen over Ibe  more nxed 
lower layen. That’s the friction 
you hear about. The resulting in
flammation causes an outpouring 
of fluid between the layen and
that’s  the Misto^_____ .

You can stop that inner friction 
by eliminating the friction between 
the shoe surface and the t<^ skin 
layer. Wear two pairs of socks, an 
outer pair of cotton and an inner 
pair o f socks, an outer pair of cot
ton and an inner pair d  nylon. The 
double-layering reduces friction.

When you return from a walk, ex
amine the foot. F ed  for a hot spot, 
the sign of local friction and impen
ding blister formation. I f  you pad 
that spot, you can prevent blister-

Club installs 
new officers

The Mary Jane Club installed 
new officers at their meeting 
Thursday. The group met in the 
Moss Lake area home of Mrs. Car- 
roll Choate. Mrs. Bill Hipp assisted 
with the meeting.

Members were served a buffet 
breakfast. Mrs. Ronnie Wood 
presided.

New o fficos are Mrs. Bill Hipp, 
vice-president; Mrs. Hwace Nash, 
secretary; Mrs. Shorty Barr, 
treasurer; and Mrs. James Coates, 
raporter. i

Ron can was answered will 
“ Summer Happenings.’ ’ Year 
books were distributed and the con
stitution and by-laws were read.

The next meeting is Oct. 10 in the 
IxMne of Mrs. Wood. Mrs. Archie 
Archibald wiU be co-hostess.

Red Cross plans 
fair p a rli^a tje n

The Howard-Glasscock Red 
Cross met recently at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center to 
discuss the exhibition of the Red 
Cross playhouse at the county fair.

Future safety training and 
disaster relief seminars were 
discussed.

There will be no September 
meeting due to the fair.

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

F M  700 and Birdwell

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Estsbllshsd Nswcomsr 
Qrssting Ssrvica hi a field

results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 283-2005
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Today
John Paul 

Foster

Miss Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

M you NwwM mlas your aiB tpdns

Ctrculatton Department 
Plwfw 263-7131 • 

Open unCN 6:30 p.m. 
iwofKMya mfouQti rnoeyw  

Open OsAurdays a Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

ing. Use gauze or special moleskin.
You knm  by now the foot areas 

most prone to blistering for you. A 
light coat of petrolatttm can hdp 
prevent then) there. Keep your feet 
dry. Dusting powder can prevent a 
lot o f the friction. I f  you’re a little 
unsure about the kinds of pads to 
use, ask your druggist. He can help 
you select the best.

DEAR' DR. DONOHUE: My doc
tor has me on Dyazlde, for 
hypertension. I  have had heart flat
ters since, and it’s not my imagina
tion. Could this he a problem of los
ing potassium from the water pill? 
— Mrs. M.O.

The drug you ae taking has two 
components, one the diuretic 
(hydrochlorothiazide) and the 
other triamterene, which prevents 
poti^ium  loss. You* are, in short, 
tak ing a potassium-sparing 
diuretic. I think you should report 
your symptoms. Some people tak-
ira  this medicine may have i_ ___
'(^[roo mudi potassium in the body 
(hyperkalemia). In short, it’s 
possible too much potassium is be
ing saved. Heart irregularity hap
pens with either too little or too

Pressu re  and Your 
Readers may order by

Potassium is on a lot of minds 
these days, I guess. You will be sur
prised to learn that as important as 
pMassium is, for a healthy person 
there is no “ recommended daily 
amount.’ ’ There are surely, 
estiamtes of what is safe, and m  
safety range is wide, indeed — bet
ween 1,875 and 5,625 milligrams a 
day. We probably all fall safely 
within that range without even try
ing, since potassium is in so many 
fo o ^  — 375 mgs. in three ounces M 
meat, 275 mgs. in a banana, 415 in 
four large mushrooms. I use those 
disparate sources just to give you 
an idea of the omnipresence of 
po^wsium.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can get
ting too much calcium in the diet 
cause kidney stones? — Mrs. T.P.

The cause of kidney stones is not 
usually from  too much food 
calcium, but a fault on the part of 
the kidneys in filtering out too
umisaIs AmlAssss>A  DgwunlA tanflu

this condition are advteed to limit 
diet calcium in order to avoid 
kidney-stone formation.

Don’t take chances with “ kidney

The 1985 fa l l  roundup for 
•scouting begins tomorrow when all 
scouting units in me Buffalo Trail 
Council begin their new program.

School nifdit rallies are ’Tuesday 
at neighborhood e lem entary 
schoMs. Boys 7-years-oldjMn Tiger 
(X d »; 8-10 join Cub scouts; 11-17 
joto Scouts.

Students from Moss Elementary 
must go to Washington Elementary

fw  a rally.
Boys and girls ages 15-20 may 

jdn  Exploring units.
Troops will hold open house 

nights for new scouts and their 
parents. Explorer posts will con
duct a first nighter for new Ex- 
idorers and parents.

Heading up the 1985 roundup is 
Elton Wallace, Lone Star District 
com m issioner. Wallace said

awards will be given to Packs, 
Troops and Posts that set and 
achieve goals that result in 
membership increases.

Cub Scout Leader basic training 
is Saturday at the First United 
Methodist Church. All interested 
persons may attend. Registration 
is at 8:30 a.m. Instruction ends at 4 
p.m. Bring a sack lundi.

Need for volunteers discussed by group
•The Gold Star Mothers’ Chapter 

met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Domingo A b m . Mrs. Budi Turner 
preside.

Mrs. W.A. Moody reported on 
serving refreshments at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center. She was assisted by Turner

and Annie Smith.

The need for volunteers at VAMC 
for secretary work and escorting 
patimts was announced. Tliose in
terested in volunteering may con
tact Liqie Dominguez, cUef of 
voluntary service.

Plans for Gold Star Mother Day, 
Sept. 29, were .completed. The 
chapter Mothers and Dads will at
tend church services together at 
Trinity Baptist and will have lunch 
togetho-.

The next meeting is Oct. 10.

Food services group holds first meeting
The Big Spring Food Services tion. Ray Lawlis encouraged more 

Association held their first meeting participation and welcomed new
-at M arey Elementary  -Schuot members .-*------ ---- -----------------
cafeteri^l^th the theme “ Bf^ginn- Offleers are Ray Lawlis, presi- 
ing of a new year.’ ’ dent; Uarolyn Meintire, president-

Ruth Williams gave the invoca- elect; Helen Milner, secretary;

and Jane DelBosque, treasurer. 
Loma McKinnon is reporter.

cards and flowers. Dean Anderson 
is photograi4ier and scrapbook 
organizer.

"B lo o d  
HealQi.’
writing me care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a s ta m j^ , self- 
addressed envelope a ^  $1.25.

DEAR DR. DONUHUE: I ’m a 
63-year-old man who’s healty as an 
ox. So why am 1 writing? I read 
your column because I guess I en
joy being thankful I ’m so healthy. 
But since I ’m writing I might as 
well ask you something that’s been 
on my mind since hearing about 
potassium and our need for it. How 
much do' we need a day and where 
do we get It? — W.N.

— Facts You Need to Know About 
Them.”  For a copy write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, 
IL  60611, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 
50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but r^ re ts  that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in- 
corpm ted in his column whenever 
possible.

The Alpha Phi Delta chapter of 
Beta Si^na Phi held their first 
meeting of the year at the Coors 
Hospitality Room Sept. 10 to 
discuss the area convention Oct. 
11-13 in San Angelo.

The citywide social for this year 
is Oct. 3 at the hospitality room of 
Barcelona Apartments.

Plans w ere made for the 
Christmas wrapping booth to be

held at the Big Spring Mall in 
December* ,

Alpha Phi Delta’s adopted grand
mother f « - 1965-86 is Beulah Roth. 
’Ihe chapter is planning a visit with 
her Sept. 24.

X D o r x * ' t :  m a l c i e Don't forget! •

a .  m o - v e
Money-saving \
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PU BLIC  NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSF D

CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENTS
G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N  

N O V E M B E R  5, 1985

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BAUOT

SeetiOM 1 and t  o f Hou— Joint 
Bauolatioa 6 propose a eonstltation- 
al amendment t ^  would authoriM 
the Texas Water Development 
Board to issuo ah additional $980 
million o f Texas Water Develop- 
nmit bonds.

The additional bonds to be issued 
will be dedicated for deposit in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, 
with $190 million o f fliose bond pro
ceeds to be used for water supply 
loans and facilities acquisition and 
with $400 million o f those bond pro
ceeds to be used for state participa-

iJ!** ^  —a  .•-wttFf* xti wixj Mini
ment o f facilities for storace, 
transmission, transportation, and 
treatment o f water and wastewater. 
O f the remaining bonds authorised, 
$190 million will be dedicated for 
use in water quality enhancement 
projects, and $200 million will be 
dedicated exclusively fo r flood con
trol projects.

The amendment would also allow 
the legislature to provide for the 
creation, administration, and imple
mentation o f a bond insurance pro
gram to which the state pledges up 
to $260 million o f its general credit 
to insure payment o f the principal 
o f and interest on bonds or other 
obligations issued by political sub- 
diviaiona o f the state for water con
servation, water development, water 
quality enhaneement, flood eontro), 
drainage, recharge, chloride control 
or desalinisation. Unless authorised 
to continue by a two-thirds vote of 
the members o f each house o f the 
Legislature, the bond insurance pro
gram will expire on the sixth anni
versary o f the date on which thia 
section becomes a part o f the con* 
stitution. Bond insurance iasu^ be
fore expiration o f the program will 
not be affeetad by audi ea^rathm.

The amendment would authorise 
the legislature to create and appro- 
pHafe SioneyTd spaeiarfhnfi in Um ~  
state treasury to make grants, loans, 
and other financial assistance avail
able to governmental entities for 
certain enumerated water planning 
pnrpoees. Also, the legislature would 
be permitted to extend the benefits 
o f constitutionally approved water 
projects to nonprofit water supply 
comrations.

The proponed aasendment will ap
pear on tte  ballot as follows:

**The constitutional amendment to 
authorise the iosuanee o f an addi
tional $960 million o f Texas Wa
ter Derolopment Bonds, to create 
9 odal water fUnds for water 
CMiaervation, water devolopmont, 
water quality enhaneement, flood 
control, drainage, subeidenee con
trol. lueharge, chloride control, 
agrieuHuiu l soil and water con- 
narvatioa, and daaalinisation, to 
authorfae a bond insurance pro
gram, and to clarify the purpooss 
n r  which Texas Water Devislop- 
UNOt Bonds may be isaned.'*

p R o ro sm oN  n o . 2
O N THE BAUOT  

Soctioa 8 o f House Joint Beaolu- 
tlon 6 propeaas a constitutional 

wndasant that would allow the 
T « a s  Wutor Developaaant Board to 

ne and sell TaxM agrleultural 
Iter eaaaarvntioa honds in i

amount not to exceed $200 million, 
i f  authorised to do oo by a two- 
thirds voto o f the .mmabera o f each 
house o f  tfm legislature. The Texas 

. agricultural water conservation 
bonds would be general obligations 
o f the State o f Texas, and would be 
paid from the first money coming 
into the state treasury in each fiscal 
year. The amendment would allow 
Texas agricultural water conserva
tion bonds to be issued and sold only 
for four years after the date on 
which this Act becomes a part o f 
the constitution.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

authorising the issuance and sale 
o f $200 million o f Texas agricul
tural water conservation bonds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BAUOT

House Joint Resolution 64 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would permit the legislature 
to authorise a city or town to spend 
public funds and levy assessments 
for the relocation or replacement of 
water laterals on private property 
i f  such relocation or replacement is 
done in conjunction with or immedi
ately following the relocation or re
placement o f water mains serving 
the property. Any legislative enact
ment permitting the expenditure o f 
funds for such purposes would au
thorise the city or town to fix  a  lien 
on the property, with the owners’ 
crnisent, for the cost o f relocating or 
replacing the water laterals, and 
would provide that such cost shall 
be assessed against the property, 
with repayment by the property 
owner to be amortised over a period 
not to exceed five years at the rate 
o f interest set by law. Such liens 
could not be enforced until after 
five years from flie date the Hene 
were affixed.

The proponed amendment will ap- 
~pMir on the ballbras followii:

"The constitutional amendment to • 
authorise the legislature to enact 
laws permitting a city or town to 
spend public funds and levy aa- 
aessmenta for the relocation or 
replacement o f water laterala on 
private property.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BAUOT

Senate Joint Resolution 21 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
toat would authorise the use o f the 
proceeds from the sale o f perma
nent school fund land to acquire 
other land for the permanent ocbool 
fund. Currently, the constitution re
quires that proceeds ftum the sale 
ot such land be invested in certain 
bonds and other securities.

The proposed amendment will ap-, 
pear on the ballot as follows:

” 11is eonstitational amendment 
authorising proceeds from the
sals o f land dedicated to the per-. . . .

the services the dirtrict must pro
vide, by setting requirements a 
resi^nt must meet in order to quaii- 
fy  for services, and by determining 
any other relevant provisions nec
essary for providing health care to 
residents.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The eonstitational amendment to 
authorise the legislators to regu
late the proviaion o f health care 
by hospital districts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BAUOT

Senkto Joint Resolutioa 6 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
fliat would enable the State o f Tex
as to enter into an agremnsnt with 
another state to conflne inmates 
from the state o f Texas in penal or 
correctional facilities o f the other 
state.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The eonstitational amendmenLto 
permit state prisoners to be p la i^  
in penal facilities o f another state 
pursuant to an interstate agree 

. —tn*”  .....__________ - — -

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BAUOT

House Joint Resdution 27 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would authorise the commis
sioners court o f Chambers County 
to divide Chambers 0>nnty into not 
less than two and not more than six 
justica pneinets. Under current con
stitutional law. Chambers County 
may be divided into not leas than 
two and not more than five justice 
precincts.

The proposed amendment wUI ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The eonstitational amendment 
authorising Chambers County to 
be divided into two to six pre
cincts.”

PROPOSITION NO. B 
ON THE BAUOT  

Senate Joint Reaolation 9 pro
poses a constitutional amendsmt 
that would grant an additional $500 
million in bonding authority to the 
Veterans’ Land Board fo r the vet
erans’ housing assistance program. 
Under the current constitution, the 
Veterans’ Land Board is anthoriasd 
by Article III, Section 49-b-l to 
issue and sell not mors than $800

'MBUUdMh 49̂  -~ Rill lion  9ft W IlW p  HllllnJBs vs
which may be used for the Veterans’ 
Housing Assistance Fund. This 
amendment would increase that au
thorisation to permit the iasuance 
and sale o f up to $1.8 billion in 
bonds, $1 billion o f which would be 
used for the Veterans’ Housing 
As^stance Fund. In addition, the 
amendment would remove the cur
rent definition o f “ veteran”  from 
the constitution and permit the leg
islature to redefine “ veteran”  as t ^  
changing times and dreumatances 
require.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as followa:

“ nm  constitutional amendment 
providing $500 million in addi
tional bonding authority for the 
veterans’ hoi^ng assistanre pro
gram and changing the definition 
o f those veterans digible to par
ticipate in the veterans’ land pro
gram and the veterans’ housing 
program by authorising tha lagls- 
laturo by law to define an eligflble

propriations Act to require prior 
approval o f the expenditure or 
emergency transfer o f any funds 
appropriated by the legislature to 
state governmental agencies.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment to 
protect public funds by author
ising prior approval o f expendi
ture or emergency transfer o f 
state appropriations.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 19 pro- 
* poses a constitutional amendment 
that would authorise the legislature 
to provide for the iasuance o f gen
eral obligation bonds, the proceeds 
o^ which would be d e p o s it  in a 
fund to be known as the form and 
ranch finance program fund. The 
fund would be administered by the 
Veterans’ Land Board and would be 
used to make loans and provide oth
er financial amistance fo r the pur
chase o f farm and ranch land. The 
amount o f bonds outstanding at any 
one time would be limited to $600 
million. The principai and InteiMit 
that becomes due on such bonds in 
each fiscal year would be paid from 
amounts remaining in the interest 
and sinking fund at the dose o f the 
prior fiscal year, with the balance 
due to be appropriated from trea
sury revenues in the fiscal year 
when such amounts become due.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment 
authorising the issuance o f gen
eral obligation bonds to provide 
finandng assistance for tto  pur
chase o f farm and ranch land.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Reaolation 16 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would define indictments and 
informations os instruments charg
ing a person with the commission 
o f an offense, and would delete cer
tain technical requirements at to 
the form o f writs and iMucessea 

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment 
relating to the manner in which a 
person is diarged with a criminal 
offenaa and to certain lequire- 
ments applicable to state writs

ja tv n  fry P r  " f  — rrnit- I’ nrn’

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
O N THE BAUOT

Senate Joint Resolution 10 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that sronid grant the Texas Su
preme Court and the Texas Court o f 
Criminal Appeals jurisdiction to 
answer questions of state law cer
tified flwm federal appellate courta 
In addition, the two courts would 
promulgate rules o f procedure re
lating to the review o f thooe ques
tions.

The propooed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional anwndment" 
granting the Supreme Court o f 
Texas and the Court ot (Mminal 
Appeals o f Texas jurisdietioa to 
answer questions o f state law 
certified from a federal appellate 
court."

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
O N THE BAUOT

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BAUOT 

House Joint Reaotntion 89 pro
poses a eonstitational amendment 
that would enable the legislature to 
ngulata the proviaion of health ears 
by hoapitol diotricts by detetmining

programs.'

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
O N THE BAUOT  

House Joint Rasolntioa 78 pro
poses a eonslitntiaaal amendment 
that would permit the legislature 
dther to enact a statuta or to at
tach a rider to tha Oeuoral Ap-

that
a eonotitational amendment 

would create a board with
responsibility for tho raapnortion- 
mant o f judicial districts, sunj aat to 
legislativo apprevaL Tho aamnduMut 
would provide for the eonttnuod 
power o f the legislature to provide 
for judicial reapportkmmant, and 
would provide that rsapporttonment

will be the responaihility o f tha Leg
islative Redistricting Board i f  the 
Judicial Districts Board fails to 
make a timely reapportionment. 
The amendment would provide for 
the creation o f judicial districts 
smaller than a county in countios 
where the creation o f such districts 
has been approved by the voters at 
a general dection. The amendment 
would provide for more than one 
judge for a judicial district. The 
amendment would rename suprenM 
judicial districts as courts o f ap
peals districts. The amendment 
would provide that the jurisdiction 
and terma of court o f district and 
county courts may. be as provided by 
law. The amendment would provide 
for the jurisdiction o f justice courts, 
which may have additional jurisdic
tion as provided by law. The amend
ment would provide for rules of 
judicial administration and civil 
procedure to be promulgated by the 
Supreme Court, and would provide 
that tl)e legislature may delegate 
additional rule making power to the 
Supreme Court or to the Court o f 
Criminal Appeala The amendment 

_wsg^.^mditol^dj«irta|uulJiidgM-- 
In  existence at toe time o f its adop
tion remain in existence until other
wise provided by law.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as followa:

“ The eonstitational amendment 
providing for the reapportionment 
o f the judicial districts o f the 
state by toe Judicial Districts 
Board or by the Legislative Re- 
districting Board, and providing 
for the administration and juris
diction o f constitutional courts.”

FROPOSTION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 27 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would abolish the office o f 
County Treasurer in Andrews 
County and tranator the powers and 
duties of that office to the County 
Auditor. The amendment would also 
abolish the office o f County Trea
surer in El Paso 0>unty if, at the 
statewide election at which this 
amendment is submitted to the vot
ers, a majority o f the voters who 
vote in El Paso County favor the 
amendment. The functions o f the 
office o f El Paso County Treasurer 
will be performed by a person em
ployed or designated by the B1 Paso 
County Cohimissioners Court. The 
'iillehdmdnt ~iliq"~pfdviaes for The" 
abolition of the office o f County 
Suiveyor in Denton, Randall, Col
lin, Dallas, El Paso, and Hendenoa 
Counties upon approval o f audi 
abolition by a majority o f the voters 
who vote on the question at an aloe- 
tion called by tha commloatoaeta 
court o f the county. I f  the office o f 
County Surveyor is abolished in any 
county, the commisaionars court may 
employ or contract with any quali
fied person to perform tha te tto i o f 
the office.

The propooed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as followa:

“ The eonstitational amendment to 
provide for:

(1 ) the abolition o f tim offlea 
o f county traasurer in Andiuwa 
County and Bl Paso Countyt 

(8 ) tha ahoUtion ot tho offleo 
o f county surveyor in Dal
las, Denton, RI Puoo, 
and Randall Counties.”

Ratos sen lee {a/ermea auploua

aatas «  hi eansMtueMn gue 
eardu an la 6olata a| dia J 4e 
neoiemkre 4a IM f.  St uated ne km 
foaiWda una eopta 4a las hi/armsa
* u n  ^  A  g uâNa
per Bamar ql I/6M/9M/MM a ^  
aaeriWr mi Soerolmrio 4a Rstoda,
P.O. Rea i$UT, Austin, faM S
r n i i .
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Dear A b b y -

Parable is source of reader comfort

ra iA R  ABBY; Several years ago 
I  reed a lovely parable in your col- 
JBUB that J B O ^  me so I clipped it 
to save. Becently I came across a 
poem with the identical theme. It 
atas otMously inspired by the 
parable you published. I fo u ^  the 
poem even more beautiful than the 
prose and hope you find it worthy of 
pid>lication in your column.

VIKKI GREENE, 
SANTA ROSA, CAU F.

GOD’S FOOTPRINTS 
by Ken Brown

One night in deepest sleep, I 
dreamed.

Upon the beach I walked.
The Lord was by my side each 

step
As quietly we talked.

Then on the sky my l i fe  
appeared;

Each chapter was serene.
Two sets of footprints in the sand
I saw in every scene.
And then I-hetioed in someparts
Of discontent and stife.
Just a single pair of footprints
In the worst times of my life.
“ Lord, you said you^d walk by 

me
“ In good times and in bad.
“ Why then w ero i’t you with me
“ When you knew my life was 

sad?”
“ M y dearest ch i ld ,”  God 

whispered
“ When you 'suffered then, I 

knew;
“ The single pair of footprints >

“ Were those timte I carried 
you.”

* * *
DEAR ABBY; I am newly mar

ried to a woman I’ll call Edith. It’s 
iM  sccono Qnw  ftfouDQ tor ooui oi 
us. Now for the problem: ,

When we nmke love, Edith 
makes , me wear an undershirt. 
Why? Because I have “ Gretchen”  
tattooed on my chest above tpy 
heart. (Gretchen was my flrst 
wife.)

Edith knew I had Gretchen on 
my chest when she married me, 
but it didn’t bother her. Now, it’s 
either cover up Gretchen or no 
lovemaking. I am not used to wear
ing anything to bed,'but unless I 
want to go right to sleep I have to

wear an undershirt.
Is there some way to remove a 

tattoo? I ’ve had since I was 20, and 
now I ’m 41.

HENRY IN  ELIZABETH, N.J.

D EAR  H E N R Y: Thece are 
several technlqaes available. See a 
board certified dermatologist and 
prepare for some more needling. A 
bieacbing sointion can be injected 
nnder tbe skin witb a needle. (I t ’s 
like being tattooed in reverse.)

clocks. The type of clock is very 
top-heavy, so I recommend that 
anyone has one or is pbmnii^ 
to purchase one, fasten it to the 
waU so it won’t fall over. ^

father clock to strike 12. bat to pre
vent it from striking one precious 
child, anchor it to the wail.

*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: I have picked up 
some very helpful safety t i i »  fit»n  
your column,so I ’m subdiitting one 
you may want to pass along to your 
readers.

The subject is grandfather

Our 2-year-old daughter was 
opening the door to our grand
father clock when it fell on her and 
cut her head open. We rushed her 
to the hospital where she had to 
have 12 stitches to close the wound. 
Fortunately, she is young and 
recovered quickly, but I shudder to 
think how much worse it could 
have been.

CINDY CURTIS, 
HOQUIAM, WASH.

DEAR CINDY: Thanks for the 
tip. Parents: One expects a grand-

- -(Dn you 4o m ile  Isttsrs 
because you don’t know what to 
say? Thank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept Invitations and 
how to write an Interesting letter 
are included In Abhy’s booklet, 
“ How to Write Letters for All Occa
sions.”  Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed, with a check 
or money order for |2.50 and a.hmg, 
stamped (3t cents) self-addressed 
envelope to: Dear Abby, Letter 
B o o k le t ,  P .O .  Box  38t23, 
Hollywood. Calif. M038.)

BUSINESS^lNDVSTRYFtEVlEW
Up, up and  a w a y  w ith  the
balloons from  R aihb arre l

The Rainbarrel General Store lives up to 
its name — “general store." It stocks a 
variety of merchandise and is a great place 
to buy gifts, process film, mail packages and 
letters. While you’re there have lunch in the 
Goldmine located next door (there’s a door 
in between).

candies and a line of gifts just for men. It’s so 
handy to buy a greeting card or a gift and 
mail it'at the same time at the Rainbarrel’̂  
U.S. .Postal Sub-Station. For a small fee, 
Rainbarrel^will wrap your gift and mail it 
right there.”

Now that the season is here, Rainbarrel 
has balloons in school colors for all area f<x)t- 
ball teams. These are great for students to 
use at games, pep rallies and when 
decorating their schools.

Speaking of the Sub-Station, Rainbarrel is ̂  
the only place in town where you can mail a 
package on Saturday or between 5 and 5:30 
p.m. weekdays. The post office also picks up 
mail dropped off there on Saturdays.

Rainbarrel features one of the largest 
selections of balloons in the area, with 40 dif
ferent shapes and styles on display. Buy one 
or buy a bouquet and have them personaliz
ed at no extra charge. They have balloons 
such as Garfield, “ It’s a boy,” “ It’s a girl,” 
Carebear, love balloons and funny balloons.

The Rainbarrel offers same-day service on 
film processing and <m 5x7 enlargements 
from 35 mm film. They can process all 
brands and sizes of film indu ing Kodak 
disc. All film is processed on Kodak paper.

Look to Rainbarrel for a complete selec
tion of gifts, such as stationery, greeting 
cards, shadow box figurines. Jelly Bellies 
(^ ^ id e n t  Reagan’s favorite jelly teans), 
wind chimes, a delicious variety of famous

With everything that Rainbarrel has to of
fer, why run all over town trying to find 
something for that special person when they 
have such a wide selection of gift ideas. The 
Rainbarrel is open from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday at College Park
Shopping Center.

S P IR ITE D  BALLO O N S —  Tam m i Turner, an employee at Rainbarrel General Store, holds school spirit 
balloons.'
this year.

P R O rE S S IO N A I. 
B1T8XNESS SERVICES 

Payroll • Tax Returns • Accounting 
Owned A Optnttd by Ptt$y H*nry 
602 N. Lamesa Hwy 267-5315 

Next to Jtbor Dry Goodt

9 j
BM SPfMNG

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
OUMJMO JOSSv i j \ y
Coiwiedisgisipe

I f M7-MM

-■

CsrsBsBs

MJ-1741

A utom at i c ^•uut4mt44ioH

C o m p lu t u  T ra n s m iu s io n  
S a r v ic a

A m a r ic a n  & Im p o rta  
BHIy Smith —  Owner 

2900 E. PM 700 267-39SS

I R e a l t o p b

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

Since 1976 
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phone 267-9427 P.O. Box 2244
901 Mainit205 Big Spring, TX. 79721

Office Supplies 20% O ff Full Photocopy Center

TALLANT PRINTING 
NEW LOW PRICES

OFFSET PRINTING
1000 Letterheads 45.00 1000 Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink— White Bond

’ Prompt Service— Quality Work 
218 W. 3rd St. 

A t  Gregg

Ask Us For Quotes 
267-7468
DIAL “P R IN T”

’ REALTORS
M L S  267-3413 26W  OrOBB

* ^ E A 0  'E M  A N D  E A T I  
n E C I E E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E n V  W E 0 N E 8 0 A V .  
B i g  S p r i x T t g  H e r a s i d

Home Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon rolle 
Hamburgers* Lunches Rally

Orders To  Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. M ON.-SAT.

Jiek & Mtttie't Cafe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

STO N E  DAMAGED W INDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Rep laco It. H ave n Repaired.

PA T & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

Tr»>» SIvulw—tn d «c «p «—T r f  TrlmiMfig 
LMm UMnMiMnc* Mid SpKM OcctUon DMmy

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17lh 267-8932

GUIs' • Candy 
Cards

263-7793
OBERALtTONE

c f W e s f e l  s
Supply Co.

"Heeter't Met It"
OHIct Suppist > Equipmtnt
•Q ifis 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1
Ms6M* 209 Runnato

~ 43'years oxpertDi

C. RAMIREZ & SONS
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

Custom made wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

310 N.W. 3rd St. 
(Next to  CerMe' Reetaurant)

ALL WELD 
C A U P O R T S

ttw Bhength et ateet 
Call 297-5378

Protaetkm for you 9 your car

DENSON 
AND SONS

Complete home Improva-'

WE
SUPPORT 
ALL AREA 

TEAMS) WE INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

1

pabittng, counter tope.
CaB 297-1124 or 293-3440. 

QuaBty wotfcmarrahip.

G G M CAHAGE rBHXBODOr
900 East 3rd 263-1091

r  Afhnrptor A ElpclriCfll repair 
T une Ups

Air Conditionpf Service 
C ats Trucks InbORrrt Motors

f.nr*ip'ptr drive trRir' and brake 
repair

ALLSTATE AGENT 
610'So. Johnson ^

"CaH m e for a quote before you 
renew  your present po licy.''

263-3811

FAST! FAST!
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures are 
ready. Wa use Kodak paper 
110, 135. 128 9 Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

Collaga Park

^o sfc io iis

Hours lowl
Dial

257-3173
[The Young Look 'for Every Woman

BiRMOiWm Qivntf

4200 West Hwy 80

Vinyl —  Tile 
A Residential

Duana
Sanders

Hester & Robertson
eae-aiao

lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
■■3::iEK A ’y COKTMCTOE"

Additioii.s. Rem odHing, C'abinot.s

”TH: strip SHCF” ”THE furniture EOCTSR"
(mDumv

PLUMBING & SUPPLY,
UCCNSEO -  eONOEO —  COMMERaAL -  RESfOENTIAL 

HCMOOCL b a t h  -  KITCHEN -  SEAS INSTALLED -  SEETtC SYSTENM 
Q U A L IT Y  S A L E S  A N D  SER V ICE 

EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT . 2S7-2SaS

•QoM •Dtamondt
— ^

Come Looking For
J «w « lr y

Inland Port 213
2l*Mabi

Com e Looking

From Far Away
l la i

Inland Port 213
213 Mam

lAooa & Mif*# Tym'+vr*

WKST I FXAS MOST COMIMJ IK 
FI RMTl RK RFPAIR SHOJ*
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Crossroads
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The second week ot football season in the Crossroads featured a pair 

of intra^area games that produced a blowout, Forsan’s 62-0 win over 
Klondike and Coahoma’s 8-7 squeaker over rival Stanton.

Colorado City and Sands continued tbeir sup> ising success in tbe 1965 
season with wins over Seminole and Rochelle respectively.

Garden City, G ra ^  and Borden Couty found themselves on the ropes 
for a second straight week against offensive minded opponents, 
Bronte, Dawson and Threeway.

Here’s what the Crossroads coaches had to say about last Friday’s 
games.

JAN EAST. FORSAN — on his team% 62-6 victory over Klondike.
“ About all you can say is that we had’em outmanned. We forced 

some turnovers early and ran those two punts back for touchdowm 
which put the game out of reach. We geTtn look a l ditf passing game 
and Brant Nichols and Duaine Box both looked good throwing the 
baU.’ ’

JA N  E A S T B R U C E  M IT C H E L L

BRUCE MITCHELL. COAHOMA — after coming back off a tough 
loss to Seminole to defeat rival Stanton, 8-7.

“ After the Seminole game we didn’t plan to change our game plan 
drastically for Stanton, we just wanted to do the things we had worked 
on, better. We knew Stanton was going to be tough and we feel for
tunate to come away with a win. Our defense really did a job on con
taining their skill people. That was the key.”

CURRIE McWi l l ia m s , GRADY — on giving up 92 pointe after two 
games and a 48-32 loss to Dawson last Friday.

“ Of course you expect Six-Man football games to be higher scoring 
than regular games but injuries have really affected our defense. In 
the fou i^  quarter against Dawson we had three defensive starters in
jured. The boys played hard.aggressive defense but they made some 
mental mistakes that cost us in the last quarter. When you've got kids 
playing a new position, you have to expect those kind of mistakes. 
What really killed us against Dawrson was seven turnovers.”

C U R R IE  M cW ILLIA M S D U K E  F R IS B E E

DUKE FRISBEE, BORDEN CO. — On Threeway’s unusual spread 
offense that gave the Coyotes tits in their 34-14 loss last Friday. ___

“ I ’ve never seen anything like it in all my years of coaching. They 
didn’t score a legitimate touchdown the whole night. All their scores 
came on long passes and runs. They had a bunch of quick, small 
players and when we lined up one on one with them we c ^ d n ’t keep 
up. I ’m sure that if they had lined up and played football we would have 
done better, but they had our number with the spread. It will be too 
soon before I see that offense again.”

TONY STRICKLIN, GARDEN CITY — On Garden a t y ’s tendency 
to spot opponents sizable leads before getting their offense untracked.,

“ Against Bronte we weren’t ready to play and as a result we spotted* 
them 24 points before we got going. It's not that our offense isn’t mov
ing the ball. We’re averaging a r o i^  five yards a carry on the ground, 
but our passing game has been ineffective. Our biggest problem is not 
putting the ball in the end zone when we have the opportunity. We had 
two goal line situations inside the five against Bronte and came away 
with no points. We’re going to have to start playing four full quarters 
and alleviating our mental mistakes.”

T O N Y  S TR IC K L IN TO M  H AM

TOM HAM. KLONDIKE — On having to play two freshmen and a 
sophomore in the hackfleld during Klondike’s 82-0 loss to Forsan.

“ Our only senior back, Rudy Landin, got hurt on the opening kickoff 
and never got to touch tlte bidl. Our whole ball club is just extremely 
young and when you run up against a team like Forsan, which has got 
good size and d e ^ ,  you tiV to do your best. I think Forsan has got one 
of the better Class A teams in the area. Roscoe better watch out this 
year.”  ’

TOM RAMSEY. COLORADO a T Y  — On the suprise of being 24 
against tongh 3A spponenti  Seminole and Maton.

“ Actually I  fett that we were going to win some ball games, but I 
don’t think anyboijy dse did. We are ̂ t e  pleased with the teams pro
c e s s  up to this point We’ve had some sophomores in the line up that 
have come through for us and all the kids have come to play. My 
philosophy is to to your competition. That’s why we only play 3A 
schools. I think it gives us an edge going Into district.

DANNY WILHELM, SANDS— On the Mustangs snprising defensive 
strength that has limited opponents to 12 points in two games.

” 1 Ilih A '008 uf tia lJ lt tM l IMtllirs UH (iMdlue H u flt we tiavehT 
changed things up thatmuch from last year. The boys are comfortable 
with the systm  and we’ve been g e tt i^  some goo^ aggressive play 
iW m  OTiiaM)BCfcBft and4iaieiiaave ends. It’s been a cnee of evetyboi<y 
doing their job, whkfa is the way It has to be with a datame that cannot 
rMy on s in  to overpower opponents. We’v e  been sloppy on ^ en se  at 
times in both victories, but me detaine has kept us hi the gam e”

Auburn, OU remain on top
ANN ARBOR, Blich. (A P ) -  

Michigan is back in familiar tor- 
ritory among the Top Twenty, and 
Coa<^ Bo Schem be^er is soun- 

the iittial warning against- 
overconfidence.

Michigan, 64 a year ago, got off 
to a strong start with a 20-12 victory 
over Notre Dame that dropped the 
Irish, 13th last week, out of the 
A s s o c ia te d  P ess  rank ings . 
Michigan, meanwhile, moved into 
19th.

Last season, Schembechler 
recalled, Michigan opened with a 
victiMY over then-No. 1 Miami but 
the season went downhill from 
there. And, with a trip to No. 15 
South Carolina on tap Saturday, 
history will have a chance to 
repeat.

“ Yes, I ’m more pleased now 
than after the Miami ̂ m e , but I ’m 
always looking back on that. This is 
basically the same team, although 
it does have more seniors,”  
Schembechler said.

“ We haven’t stopped anybody 
yet,”  he added. “ We’ve got the 
p q tm ^ l. But we haven’t played 
ir iy o l those big^pounding teams

or option teams, like South 
Carolina. We’ve got todo that first.

“ You’ve got to remember, I 
tixNigbt we bad a jjretty. good 
defense alter we beat Miami last 
year, too,”  be said.

Michigui’s entry into tbe Top 
Twenty was tbe only major change 
in the rankings, although several 
teams shuffled positions from last 
week.

Auburn and Oklahoma remained 
1-2 in the ratings, while Southern 
Cal moved up to third place despite 
taking the weekend off.

Auburn celebrated its first week 
as the No. 1 team by defeating 
Southern Mississippi 29-18. The 
Tigers received 23 of 60 first-place 
v o te  and 1,137 of a possible 1,200 
points from a naCbiimfl 
sports writers and sportscasters.

Oklahoma, which hasn’t played a ' 
game yet, also received 23 first- 

f v o te  but only 1,I2S poiflb. 
Sooners start S ^ .  28 at 

Minnesota.
Southern Cal moved up one spot 

with six first-place v o te  and 1,010 
points. Florida, which had been

blowing a 28-7 lead and settling for 
a 28-28 tie with Rutgers.

Iowa, which crushed Drake 58-0 
inJU opener. improveiLaaespoi-to 
fourth with five first-place v o te  
and 998 points. Southern Methodist, 
which didn’t play, climbed from 
sixth to fifth place by getting tbe 
remaining three first-place v o te  
and 913 piwts.

Florida State, also idle, jumped a 
spot to sixth with 850 points, Ohio 
State climbed from ninth to 
seventh with 761 points by shading 
Pitt 10-7, and Oklahoma State held 
eighth with 697 points despite 
struggling past North Texas State 
10-9.

LSU defeated North Carolina 
23-13 and shot from 12th to ninth 

and Poun State 
rounded out the Top Ten, rising 
from 11th to 10th with 610 points by 
downing Temple 27-25.

The "Second Ten consists of 
Florida, UCLA, Bri^iam Young, 
A rkan sas , South C aro l in a , 
Alabama,, Maryland, Nebraska, 
Michigan and Illinois.

Ijist week, JL-Was F o in

Top 20
TIk  Top TiXBly I4MH UOib XMAdtUS 

Pt(m  coUcse taolball poO. willi flnt-pUcc 
in parcoUMMi, HMoa racard. UUI 

p o i n l t b a s c d o n

aad lait awek'i raaUog:
Recard PU Pv«

l.Aubuni (S> 1.137 1
2.0kUhonia (8> M S 2
i.Sou(ta(ni Cal (•) I 'M U919 4
4.1«ra (S) I M m S
S.So. Mettaodttt (S) I M fl2 •
t.Floridi SUte I M SO 7
T.OIlio SUIe r I M 701 9
I.Ofclahoma State S M m •
t.LSU l-M m 12

I•.PCIB SUte 'S M •10 11
Il.Fteida i-e-i S i 3
U.UCLA i-g-i m 10
IS.BrichBm Young 11^ m l i
t4.Arkumnt HH> 473 14
IS.South Carolina 2 M 37i 1$
U.Alataama 2 M 3MT s
n.MnryUnd 1-1<0 310 17

II
W.Mictatgaii I M 127 -
SO.lUinoif l-l-O S l i

OUwn reedvinz v o la : TeimeuM W, West 
VifflDia *1. Air Force 41, Virziiua 4t, Texaa

. ^̂ **̂ *<n fr***̂ T** Tairh «  M̂ aow ia
Teiaa li, Clenuon 10. Ariiona t, Miciiitan 
states, Notre Dame6, RutfenS, Miami, Fla 
S, Army 4, Boorling Green 4, Teaaa Tecta 3. 
Stanford 2, Georgia I, K tt 1, Purdue 1.

third, slipped to llth place after LSU, Notre Dame, Arkansas, Nebraska, Illinois and Alabama.

Concentration- Browns defense 
Pittsburgh, 17-7

H«r«M piif e by TMn
Big Spring Lady Steers iunior varsity setter SONYA EVAN S prepares to 
make a set in Saturday's action in the District JV  Volleyball Tournament 
at Steer G ym . Evans and her teammates finished third in thr. tourney.

C L E V E L N D  ( A P )  -  The 
Cleveland Browns have finally put 
a halt to what was becoming a fine, 
new Cleveland tradition — losing 
the close ones.

Using an aggressive defense 
spearheaded by linebackers Chip 
Clanks and Curtis Weathers, and 
Earnest Byner’s steaefy but func
tional running, the Browns beat the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 17-7 Monday 
night.

That ended a string of close 
losses that plagued them in their 
5-11 season last year, when they 
dropped nine games they could 
have won or tied in the final few 
minute, and continued in their 
opening game a week ago, when 
they blew a 7-point lead with 38 
seconds left and wound up losing to 
St. Louis 27-24 in overtime.

‘.y it really needed tiiis, to take 
o v «  in the latter stages of the 
game,”  said Banks, whose cons
tant pressure on Pittsburgh 
q u a r te rb a c k  M ark  M alone 
disrupted the Steelers offense that 
had scored 45 points against In
dianapolis last week.

“ I have never been involved in 
an ugly victory,”  Cleveland Coach 
Marty Schottenheimer said after 
an evening of dropped passes, 
muffs and penalty flags against 
both sides.-^AH-vichMles luuk^ o d  
to me.’

But Cleveland’s fourth straight 
home win against the Steelers look
ed for a while like it was going to be 
a typical last-quarter loss.

The Browns controlled the game 
fdr the first three quarters but had 
just a 10-0 lead on rookie Fred 
Banks’ 17-yard TD reception from 
Gary Danielson in the second 
quarter and Matt Bahr’s 18-yard

third-quarter field goal.
Then, early in the fourth quarter, 

Rittsbiugh’s Louis Lipps returned 
a Jc^f Gossett punt 38 yards to the 
Cleveland 15 — the deepest 
penetration by far for a team that 
hadn’t gone past the Browns’ 35 
previously. Two plays later, 
Malone' passed six yards for a 
touchdown to John Stallworth and 
Cleveland was quaking.

Enter the Cleveland defense, se
cond in the National Football 
League statistically last season but 
maligned for its habit of giving up 
late scores. 'That situation popped 
up again after a Cleveland drive 
fizzled and the Steelers got the ball 
on their own 19 with 3:21 left — 
Browns folding time.

But not on this evening.
On the first play. Weathers, play

ing for tho ia ju r^  Clay Matthews, 
sacked Malone at the nine for a 
10-yard loss. On the next, he in
tercepted Malone’s pass and 
returned it nine yards to the 16.

On the next play, Cleveland 
guard Dan Fike was penalized for 
illegal motion. But then Byner, who 
ran for 82 yards in 18 carries, 
bolted up the middle on a draw play 
and into the end zone to make it 
17-7.

“ People have been saying thinto 
ih re iK h a m to  inakeltTrTr

“ People have been saying that 
our defense loses games late in 
crucial situations and we wanted to 
get the monkey off our back,”  said 
linebacker Eddie Johnson, the 
defensive captain who was given 
credit by his teammate for rally
ing them in the huddle.

“ What was said about us was 
true,”  said comerback Hanford 
Dixon.

White questionable for Cleveland game
DALLAS (AP ) — The Dallas Cowboys were 

off today to ponder their disaster in Detroit 
while quarteaiMck Danny White nursed a 
sprained right thumb and wrist.

White is questionable for Sunday’s National 
Football League game against the Cleveland 
Browns. His thumb was X-rayed on Monday 
but there was no fracture detected.

White was injured in the first half of Dallas’ 
26-21 loss to the Detroit Lions Sunday. He left 
the game with Dallas trailing 26-0. Replace
ment Gary Hogeboom threw two touchdown 
passes and ran for another score.

“ Danny may practice Wednesday, but doc- 
lui s will jiUv nBir& tv wsn onu w v  ntJw trt d  
looking,”  said Cowboys’ spokesman Doug 

' Todd. “ Danny is listed as questionable right 
now.”

White, who suffered two interceptions 
against the Lions and fumbled another time 
whm an offensive lineman stepped on his foot, 
m i s ^  most of the preseason with a separated 
rib c a r^ g e . He wears a flak jacket to protect 
tile injiHY.' —  - -

“ Usually a sprained thumb heals fast,”  said 
White. “ I think it will be OK.”

White said he suffered the injury when he hit 
a Detroit player in the chest with his follow

4"-
PTMt

D allas C ow boys' quarterbacks G A R Y  
H O G EB O O M  (14) and D A N N Y  W H IT E  (11) 
Share a smile at a recent workout. White is 
nursing a iniured wrist and is questionable for 
Sumlay's game against Cleveland. Hogeboom 
rallied the Cowboys to three touchdowns last 
week in a losing offort to Detroit.

through on a pass.
“ By the U iM  quarter it was really hurting,”  

said White.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry wasn’t con
templating changing quarterbacks because of 
the Cowboys’ disaster after a 44-14 Monday 
night victory over Washington.

He said White was his No. 1 quarterback 
unless injury or a dramatic drop in perfor
mance made a change necessary.

“ Danny was trying to make something hap
pen,”  said Landry. “ He didn’t have much of a 
chance. When you try to get the offense going 
sometimes you are going to make mistakes. I 
don’t think I ’m going to have to make any 
changes if I know this team.”

Hogeboom, who had contemplated asking 
Tom  trade, whs  befiig vw y lowproflle.'

“ I ’m taking it week by week a ^  I ’m not go
ing to worry about it,”  said Hogeboom. 
“ Everything is up to Coach L a n ^  and who 
starts at quarterback is his decision.”

White said he knows bow Washington 
quarterback Joe Ttieismann felt last M o i^ y  
night when he threw five interceptions.

“ Joe said everything that coiild go wrong 
did and that’s what happened to us against 
Detroit,”  White said.

Landry added “ White (fidn’t have a lot sup
port Sunday. But he didn’t do a lot with the 
support he had.”

Permian, Muntday retain near perfect status
Odessa Permian and Munday, a 

pair of defending state champions 
who have opened the season with 
two big victories, are near- 
unanimous selections for the No. 1 

Taidttng-lB Uieii itapettive r t  
in the Associated Press Schoolboy 
Football Poll.

Both recelVBd 25 of 26 first-place 
votes in the weakly ballotiiig by an 
AP panel of Takas sports writers 
and sportscasters.

H im  has been no change in the

No. 1 teams since the season 
b ^ n .  The other No. 1 clubs are 
Tomball in 4A, Hempstead in 3A 
and EUectra in 2A.

M u n d a y ’ s M o g u ls  h a v e
78-7 vr

continue its domination of the Class 
A ranks with a near-perfect 259 
points compared to 224 points by 
No. 2 ranked Unkw iflll, which got 
the only other first-place vote.

Permian, the defeoding 5A co- 
champioo, remained unscored on

against two El Paso 
following Isst week’s 62-0 victory 
over EU Paso Hanks and was near- 
perfect with a 259-219 edge over No. 
2 ranked Conroe.

last week and dropped out of the 
rankings. In addition to West 
Brook’s km  to Yates, No. 9 Dallas 
White lost to Tyler Lee 21-7 and No. 
10 Midland Lee lost to Temple, 19-7,

Houston Yates, which defeated 
No. 8 Beaumont WestBrook, 46-14, 
retained the N a  2 and Con
verse Judaim U a i£ ^  8sn Antonio
Ifll̂ landB 180 to IkU  onto Ns. 4.

H ie bottom three teams on the 
Class SA list all lost their games

H ie replacements are No. 8Tsm- 
ple. No. 9 West Orange Stark and 
No. 10 sugar Land HBMowridga.

la Ctois 4A, Na  8raakad Siwaat- 
watar waa beataa 12-0 last waek by 
Oam lA  Ahilsne and tamhlad to
No. 10 on the chart.
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Coker, Matthews head 
Steer Award winners
The Big Spring Steers were hand

ed their second defeat of the season 
by a tough Lubbock Estacado club 
ttot baa since climbed into the top 
10 rankings for 4A schools. .

Despite the lopsided 41-12 score. 
Big Spring had several outstanding 
individual efforts against the 
Matadon speedy continent.

Gamering the Top S^ier award 
for the second week was nose 
guard/offensive tackle Todd Coker 
whose inmiirad effort on the night 
drew praise from head coach 
Quinn Eudy. “ Todd played a hard, 
physical ball game all night. He 
blocked a field goal attempt and 
clogged the middle effectively.”  

For the game, Coker had 4 
unassisted and 7 assisted tackles, 
plus one quarterback sack.

Top offensive back honors went 
to sopiKMnore tailback Phillip Mat
thews, who continues to impress 
the coaches with good speed and 
running ability. “ Phillip had a solid 
ball game. He picked his holes weU 
and ran with authority.”  com
mented Eudy! If we can g ^  him to 
quit cutting back inside when he 
turns the eoniep,-he’ll be even bet
ter. There’s no dimbt he can outrun 
most people.”

For the game, Matthews col
lected 60 yards on 10 carries.

■■4-

The top offensive lineman was 
senior center Charley Ogle who 
graded highly in every blocking 
category. “ Charley’s Mr. Con
sistency for us,”  said Eudy. “ He is 
one of the top competitors on the 
team and a ball player we can

C H A R L E Y  O G L E  
...top linemen

B R IA N  M A Y F IE L D  
...super night punting

M A T T  G A R R E T T  
..twq TD-4aving tackles

SEA N  JACKSO N  
...sophomore defensive back

count on game in, game out.”
Matt Gdrrett and Sean Jackson 

shared defensive back awards for 
the ^ tacado game. Garrett was

credited with two touchdown sav
ing tackles, while Jackson |dayed 
the entire game with a split t o ^ .  
“ They both covered the field well,”

said Ehidy. “ And Sean was playing 
with a great deal of pain. 1 ap
preciate that kind of effort and 
concentration.”

Special teams player of the week 
was sophomore punter Brian 
Mayfidd, who boomed seven punts 
for a 45 yard average).

Cardinals gain ground on Mets with twinbill win
B y Th o Assof islod Press. od Boston IrS; and Minnesota beat

Despite D w i^ t Gooden’s two- 

’Car^nals gained ground on the
New York Mets Monday, sweeping 

double-header from the Pitt
sburgh Pirates, 8-4 and 3-1 

John Tudor, 19-8, won for the 18th

Texas 7-6 in 11 innings.
- Willi tin* score lied I-I m'Oie'se-^ 
cond game, Coleman led off the 
eighth with a double off Pat 
Clements, 0-2, and scored when 
McGee punched a single through 
the r i^ t  side. Terry Pendleton’ŝ

openei^The Cardinals broke a 1-1 
tie in the e i g ^  inning of the 
nightcap. Willie McGee singled 
home Vince Coleman with the win
ning run.

The Cardinals lead the National 
League East by a game over the 
Mets, who beat Philadelphia 00 
Monday behind Gooden. Both 
teams have 19 games left to play.

In other NL games, Houston beat 
' Atlanta 7-2; Montreal defeated 
Chicago 8-5 and Cincinnati edged 
San Francisco 7-6 in 11 innings. In a 
late game, Los Angeles visited San 
Diego.

Cleveland stunned the Yankees 
with a six-run ninth as they won the 
American League's only dbiy game 
9-5. In AL night games, Baltimore 
outscored Detroit 14-7; Seattle beat 
Kansas Citv 5-1; Milwaukee down-

gave'the Cardinals an 
insurance run. Pat Perry won Ms 
first major-league decision by pit
ching 2 1-3 hitless innings.

The loss in the opener was the 
10th straight for Jose DeLeon, 2-18.

Baseball Roundup
Mets 9, Phillies 0 

Gooden struck out 11 batters, 
walked two and extended his 
scoreless-inning streak to 31. His 21 
victories lead the majors.

Gooden increased Ms strikeout 
total to 247 and lowered his ERA to 
1.61, both best in the majors. 
Gooden also added two hits, in
cluding a two-run double, to New 
York’s 14-hit attack.

Gary Carter homered, his 28th,

m iour runs, gnd Mookie 
Wilson had three Mts- including a 
two-run triple.

cher Alex 'Trevino and the ball 
-sennted down the first base line.

Cal Ripken hom er^ twice and

Astros 7, Braves 2
Rookie Jeff Heathcock, 2-1, pit

ched a four-Mtter in his first career 
complete game and Jose Cruz, 
Jerry Miiniphr^and Denny WoH. 
ing each Mt his seventh homer of 
toe season.

Dale Murphy hit a two-run 
homer, giving Mm a majur-league 
Mgh of 36 this season

^ p o s  8, Cubs 5
Tim Raines capped a three-run 

seventh inning with a two-out, two- 
run single as Montreal sent the 
Cubs to their fifth straight defeat. 
Tim Wallach and Vance Law 
homered for Montreal.

Davis did not allow a Mt in 3 1-3 
innings, but issued two walks, 

ludians 9, Yankees 5 
Julio Franco’s two-run triple 

with two out in the ninth inning and 
Andre JTwmtan’g twwfBirhoma-,

D W IG H T G O O D EN  
...collects 21st win

Reds 7. Giants 6
Gary Redus drew a one-out walk 

from Mark Davis, stole second and 
toird and raced home on a wild 
pitch in the 11th inning.

Redus stole his 45th and 46th 
bases of the season with Dave Con
cepcion at bat, then easily raced 
home on the next pitch when Davis, 
5-10, bounced a ,>itch in front of cat-

his second of toe game, highU^ited 
a six-run rally. •

The Yankees had entered the 
ninth with a 5-3 lead. Brian Fisher, 
4-4, gave up all six runs in the 
ninth. ,

Joe Carter also homered for 
Cleveland.

Mariners 5, Royals 1 
Mike Moore’s five-Mtter and a 

two-run homer by Danny Tartabull 
carried the Seattle to its sixth vic
tory over Kansas City in seven 
meetings this year.

Moore, 15-8, pitched out of a 
bases-loaded, none-out jam in the 
ninth, inducing two popouts and a 
fly ball to center.

Danny Jackson, 13-10, left in the 
third inning after yielding all five 
runs on four hits, four walks and a 
wild pitch.

Orioles 14, Tigers 7

Murray and Fred Lynn Mt one 
each as Baltimore outslugged 
Detroit.

Itipken , Murray and Lynn 
homered consecutively in the 
e ^ ito " for tlie Ortote , who had IT
Mts and increased their team total 
to 194 homers this year, most in 
baseball.

Brewers 5, Red Sox 3 
Bob Ojeda balked Ted Simmons 

home with the winning run. in the 
seventh inning, helping a two-out, 
three-run rally by the Brewers. 
Randy Ready’s double and Paul 
Householder’s single drove in the 
other two runs.

Bob McClure, 4-1, pitched 4 2-3 
scoreless innings in relief and gain
ed the victory.

Twins 7, Rangers 6 
Gary Gaetti lined a home run 

over the left-field fence with one 
out in the 11th inning. After striking 
out Mark Salas, Greg Harris, 4-4, 
yielded Gaetti’s 18th homer tk the 
year. Frank Eufemia, 4-2, pitched 
a scoreless llto  inning for the 
victory.

GEEC

B u g s  sign Springs
TAMPA, Fla. (AP I — The Tampa Bay Buccaneers moved to bolster 

their running game Monday by signing veteran Ron Springs, who was 
released earlier this month after six seasons with the Dallas Cowboys.

C (»ch  Leeman Bennett said Springs, 29, will be used primarily as a 
backup for James Wilder in the Bucs' one-back offense, but that at 
some point Tampa Bay may want to use Springs and Wilder in a two- 
back attack.

“ Not only has Ron Springs been a good football player — and I ’m 
assuming he still is — he’s played on a winning team for a number o f 
years. I hope he can give some of our young players direction,”  Ben
nett said.

Springs, known as much for his receiving as his running with Dallas, 
rushed for 2,180 yards and 28 touchdowns for the Cowboys between 1979 
and 1984. During that span, he caught 222 passes for 2,029 yards and 10 
TDs.

Springs signed his one-year contract with Tampa Bay less than a 
week after he was convict^ of resisting arrest at a topless nightclub in 
Dallas. He received a year’s probation; was fined $2,000 and ordered to 
pay restitution for a police officer’s medical bill^ „  ^ ...

Czech athletes banned
PARIS (AP ) — Czech atMetes 

Zdenka Silhava, the women’s 
world record-holdier in the discus, 
and Remigius Machura, who won 
the shot put at the recently com
pleted World University Games, 
have been banned fronvcxMnpeti- 
tion for life by the Vdropean 
Athletic Association after faihng 
dope tests at the European Cup in 
Moscow in mid-August.

The ban was announced here 
Monday by A E A  Honorary  
Secretary Pierre Dasriaux. The 
lifetime ban is an automatic first 
punishment for failing the tests.

-However, the Czech Federation 
may appeal for the athletes to be 
reinstated after 18 months. They 
will thus be banned from competi- 
tion until-at lottot March 15rt98T.—  

Silhava was also disqualified

from third place in Moscow behind 
the .Soviet U n ion ’ S G a lina  
Savinkova and Martina Opitz of 
East Germany. The place now goes 
to Tsve tan ka  Khris tova  o f 
Bulgaria, who will also join the 
European team for the World Cup 
in Canberra, Australia.

The overall poinS"results of the 
Moscow event also change because 
of the AEA action. They now read;

— Men; Soviet Union, 125 points; 
East Germany, 114; West Ger
many, 92; Britain, 90; Poland, 85; 
Italy, 72; Czechoslovakia, 72; 
France 68.

— Women:. Soviet Union, 118 
points; East Germany, 111; Bri
tain, 68; Bulgaria, 66; Poland, 61;

-W c «  4 -  r-TB a Ti y--; 3̂ r  °
Czechoslovakia, 58; Italy, 36.

*  Free Installation

*  Manual Crank

SCOREBOARD
VOLLEYBALL . 

T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T .  17 -  
Freshmen Lady Steers at 
Lamesa at 5 p.m.
JV Lady Steers at Midland High 
at 6;30 p.m. Varsity Lady Steers 
at Midland High at 7:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 -  Run
nels, Goliad and freshmen 
teams in Big Spring tournament 
at Steer, Goliad and Runnels 
Gyms.
JV Lady Steers vs. Odessa Per
mian; Steer Gym; 2 p.m. 
Varsity Lady Steers vs. Odessa 
Permian; Steer Gym; 3 p.m.

11 a.m.
AREA FOOTBALL 

Grady at Christoval, 7 p.m. 
Forsan at Robert Lee, 8 p.m. 
Grandfalls at Garden City, 8 
p.in.
Denver City at Colorado City, 8 
p.m.
Borden County at Wellman, 7:30 
p.m.
Tahoka at Coahoma, 8 p.m. 
Sands at Klondike, 8 p.m. 
Stanton at Crane, 8 p.m.

8: Brownwood 2-0-0 79 
9. Lubbock Estacado 2-0-0 67 
10 Sweetwater 1-1-0 34

NL Standings
Class 3A

1. Hempstead (20) 1-0-0 242
2. Navasota (6 ) 2-04) 235
3. Little field  2-0-0 191
4. Daingerfield 2-0-0 168
5. Columbus 2-(K) 152
6. A lvarado 2-0-0 87
7. Port Arthur Austin 2-0-0 80
8. Kerm it 2-04) 67
9. Van VIeck 24)4) 24
10. Medina Valley 1-14)23

Texas HS Poll
LOCAL FOOTBALL 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 19 -  Run 
nels B vs. Snyder, 4:30 p.m., 
Blankenship.
Runnels A vs. Snyder, 5T30 
p.m.; Blankenship. 
RUNNEL g e  V?. Greehw66ci;T 
p.m., Blankenship 
Freshmen B vs. Snyder, 5 p.m., 
Memorial
JV vs. Midland High, 7 p.m. 
Memorial
Sophomores at Greenwood, 7 
p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 -  Steers vs. 
Lubbock Monterey, 8 p.m.. 
Memorial.
S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T  21 -  
Freshmen A at. San Angelo Lee,

Here is The Associated Press Schoolboy 
Fotball Po ll with first place votes in paren
theses, season records and points based on 
10-9-8-7-6-5:4-3-2-1:

Class 5A
1. Odessa Perm ian (25124H12S9
2. Conroe 24)4) 719

Class 2A 
1 Electra (24) 2-04) 258
2. Hamlin (2 ) 24M) 217
3. A lto 2-04) 198
4. Universal Randolph 24)4 1
5. P ilo t Point 24M) 145
6. Groveton 34)4) 140
7. Crandall 2-04) 113
8. East Bernard 1-14) 45
9. (juitman 24)4) 26
10. Abem alhy 1-1-0 21

N A T IO N A L  LEAG U E 
East Division

W L  Pet,____GB
St. Lou is 88 55 . 615 —
N ew . York 87 56 606 1
Montreal 77 66 .538 11
P h i la d e lp h ia  69 72 .489 18
Chicago 66 76 .465 21
P ittsb u rg h  47 94 333 ’ 40

West DivUlon
Los  A n g e le s  84 59 .587 —
Cincinnati 76 66 .535 7W
HoiBton w  70 .510 11
San D iego 72 71 .503 12
Atlanta 60 83 .420 24
San F r a n c is c o  56 87 .392 28

AL Standings

4. Converse Judson 2-04) 187
5. San Antonio Clark 24)4) 118
6. Houston Aldine 24MUJ4
7. Dallas Carter 24)4) 106
8. Tem ple 1-1-0 33
9. West Orange Stark 24)4) 29
10. Sugar Land W illowridge 24)4) 23

Class A
MUIMUy 12b)24MIK9

Toronto 
New York 
Baltimore

AM E R ICA N  LEAG U E 
East Division

W L Pet.
91 S3 
86 57

76 66 .535 14(4

Class 4A
1 Tom ball (19) 24)4) 239
2 Denison (6 ) 24)4) 227 
3. Corsicana 24M) 196
4 Bay City (1 ) 24M) 191
5. Huntsville 24)4) 150
6. W ichita Falls Hirschi 24)4) 116
7. New  Braunfels 2-0-0 106

2. Union Hill (1 ) 24)4)224
3. Goldthwaite 24)4) 186
4. Runge 2-04) 173
5. Wheeler 2-04) 168
6. Roscoe 24)0 122
7. Godley 2-0-0 92
8. Granger 24)0 72
9. Valley 2-00 48
10. F la 'on ia 1-10 27 ‘

DvUuit 73 70
Boston 71 73 .493 :I0>A
Milwaukee 63 79 .444 27'k
C leve land S3 93 .363 39W

West D iv it iM
K ansas C ity 82 61 .573 —
C a li fo r n ia 80 63 .559 2
Q ik a go 73 69 .514 O 'i
(tekland 70 74 486 12W
Seattle 67 76 .469 15

POORBOY’S PIZZA
B U FFET  S P EC IA L

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T

$ 3 0 0

'  ~ h i z 2 a  &  ^ a l a d

12:00- 2:00
You ve tneri the rest now try the best 1

1201 Gregq 263-0295|
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GEECH

MEAH, BUT HIN£'5 
BUNlONfiER 
THANMOUfS.

SHORTER.

'Kittycat is putting a block on you.

WIZARD OF ID

tion that haa been bothering you for some time and feel 
more free and sure of yourself.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have an op
portunity to rid yourself of some limiting condition that
has depriBsaed y<m for aome time. __
" CAPRITORN 22*to Jah. 2(1)'You may that
yon a n  sot gainiiig aome qiedal goal na aa you— 
would like, but s t i^  to present course.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Good day to handle 
outaide affairs consdentiqyly, otherwise you jeopardize 
your prestige. Take neceesary health treatments.

PISC7ES (Feb. 20 to Miu*. 20) You have made new 
plans, but need to go further into the minutae for best 
results with tlwin

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
seem rather slow at learning, but actually is deliberating 
more than others so that knowledge will be deeply 
embedded in the subconscious and retained for use at 
the proper time. Provide proper education.

• • •
“ The Stars impd; they do not compel.”  What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1985, ’The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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4-B B ig 8 p r in g ( T « x a B )H e r a i d .  T u e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 7 ,1 9 6 5

rANT Af> ORDER
W R ITE YO U R  A O  HERE

-  ( 2 )  ------- --------  ( S )  ----------------  ( 4 )  --------^

-  (7) ---------  (•) ---------  (•) ------
-  ( 1 2 ) ----------------  ( 1 S T ---------------  ( 1 4 » -----------

» R M

( 8 )

(1 0 ^ .

( 1 5 ) -

(17)l. (15)l
(24)_

(20)_
(2S)_

C H EC K  TH E  C O S T O F  YOUR AD  HERE  
R A T E S  SH O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L TIP LE  IN S ER TIO N S . 
MBSM U M  C H A R G E  tS  W O f^ W

w o n o B 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS SOAYO 0 DAYB 7 DAYS
IS 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.00 7.00 0.00 0.00
10 * .* e 0.40 0.40 7.*7 S43 , 0.07 0.00
17 0.S0 0.00 0.00 7.0* 0.00 0.04 10J0
10 7.M 7.20 7.20 0.41 0.40 10.21 10.00
10 7.#P 7.00 7.00 0.00 10.02 10.77 11.40
20 *.0S 0.00 0.00 0.30 tO .H 11.30 12.00
21 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.02 11.00 11.03 12.00
V 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.20 11.01 12A0 12JO
23 0.M 0.M 0.20 10.70 12.1* 13.00 13.(0
24 0.00 0.00 0.00 31.23 12.07 13.03 14.40
2* 0.00 0.00 -10.00 11.70 13.20 14.20 10.00

P u b lis h  lo r  ' D a y s , B o g in n in g

WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ Ora Mmh  un4*r tlOO, tan aracd*. 

rara ra e  day*. Fitday *  Salutday. for $200

All Individual c lassH lad  a d s  ra<|ulra paym ent In a d v a n c e
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

C tasstfled  A d s .  P .O . B o x  1431. B ig  Sprityg. T e x a s '79721 
* P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H EC K  O R  M O N E Y  O R D E R

N AM E

A D D R E S S  

C I T Y ______ S T A T E - Z IP -

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld  —  263-7331

CLASSIFED
b f lh *
B i i M I

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Svndm —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day prior to publieation 
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TOO LATES
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday .
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day________

P UBLICATIO N  POLICY
s • BJM. •» p  JR. I kPiMayOHLY.

L ^  SV«M «t  Sfrar. sM  M9-7S11. Ns c

CN BNT POUCV

pM M Iin .tsO M Siil
laNUNwHsMHrsi

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
R S A L  E S T A T S ..........- ..............M l
Hearas fo r Sa l*............................002
Lo|» fo r  Sa l*................................ 003
Businau  Property......................004
A creage  fo r Sale................... 005
Farm s A  Ranches....................... 004
Resort Property......................... 007
Houses to m ove...............  000
Wanted to Buy.............................OOt
AAoblle Hom es.............................015
M obile Home Space................... 014
Cem etery Lots for Sale...............020
Misc. Real Estate........ ..............044

R E N TA LS
Hunting Leases............ ..............051
Furnished Apartm ents...............052
Uiitui nished -Aparfments.-rTT.^ - 0 »
Furnished Ho u m s ....................... 040
Unfurnished House*................... 041
Housing Wanted......................... 042
Bedroom s.................................... 045
Room m ate Wanted.................... 044

Business Buildings.................... 070
O ffice  Space................................ 07l
Storage Buildings.......................072
M obile Homes..............., ............OM
M obile Home Spaces..............  M l
Tra iler Spece..............................Ofy
Announcements......................  lOli
Lodges.................................... lOI
Special ffoticos............................ lOi
Lost A  Found............................. 105
Happy A d s ...............................  107
Personal....................................... IIO
Card of Thanks............................115
Recreational...............    120
P o litica l........................................ 14*

E M P LO Y M EN T
Help Wanlad..............................270
Secretarial Services.................7*0
Job* WaMed.
F IN A N C IA L . 300
lo a n s ......................... ................. MS
liwesiments. .34*

«U S 4 N C S S  -----------------------
O P P O R T P N IT IE S ..................... ISO
Oil A Gas.................... ................. m
Instruction........ ..........................200
Education.......................  230
Dance........................................... 24*’

WOMAN'S COLUMN
lU M neflc*...... ......... - ................. 370
Child C ar*....................................375
Laundry....................................... 3M
Housac leaning.............................3*0
S ew in g ........................................ 3*9

FARM ER'S COLUMN
Farm  Equipment.................. ,...420

M i.
Graln-Hay-Faed..........................430
LIveetock For Sale......................435
Poultry tor Sa l*.......................... 440
Horses.......................................... 445
Horse Tra ilers...;........................ 4*9

M ISCE LLANEO U S 
Antiques...............................  S03
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Jkuctlon*......................................905
Building M aterials......................SM
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Dogs. Pats, E tc..... ...................... 913
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O ffico  Equipmont...................... 517
Sporting Goods....................— ....520
POrtebio Buildings......................523
M etal Buildtngs.......................... 525
Plano Tuning.................. - .........537
Musical Instruments..................530
Household Goods........................531
Lawn M ow ers......................... >...5M
T V 's  A  Slareoe.................  .533
G arage Sales.............................
P roduce........................................534
M iscellaneous............................. 537
M aterials Hdlhtg Equip..............540
Want to Buy................................ 54*

AUTOM OBILES
Cars tor S a lt.............................. 553
Jqaps...................... .....................5S*
Pickups................... - ................. S5S
Trucks......................................... 351
Vans............................................ 5H
Racraational Vah....................... 543
Trave l T ra ilers ...........................5*5
Cam pers......................................567
M otorcycles................................570
B icycles......................................573
AutoS’ Trucks Wanted...............V
T ra ile rs .......................................5M
Boats................................. - ........5M
Auto Service A  Repair...............M l
Auto Part* A Supplies...............503
Heavy Equ ipm aqt................... 505

UiTEOUMWn e fe . '^ ...... - ...— ■-■...907
Oilfield S ^ i c e .......................... 5*0
Aviation ......................................599
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LOOKING 
Call 2*3-474

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses lor S a le 0Q2
Houses for Sale 002
I 'M  D E S P E R A T E !! Tw o bedroom, one 
bath. N ice quite neighborhood. FH A , as
sumable with 5*50 down. 2*3-**4*. 

a t t e n t i o n  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D . 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Den Workshop 
S 1/2 Assumable $41,500 Owner. 263-U39.

BY  OW NER -Large 2 story, 3 -2. central 
air and heat. Balcony, lots o f extras. Call 
263 424(.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

lin^rnished
Houses 061

t h r e e  BEDROOM 1001 Stadium. SI,500 
down -take up payments $3*9.45 month. 
Call 267 5424.

SALES, INC.
•JUST V ACATE D  -Budget priced, 2 bed- 
room, carpet, some bills paid. 247-5740.

FO RSAN SCHOOL District Large 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. Alot of storage space. Good 
w ater, includes barn and work shop. 
L o v e ly  v e lw ,  7.23 a c r e s  in n ic e  
neighbarhool. Price negotiable. Call 243- 
1745.

SM ALL TWO bedroom house, located 1214 
Wright, good condition. Owner finance to 
qualified person. Price is $7,(50. 243-34(9 
a fter 5:00 p.m.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O U S IN G  H E A D Q U A R TE R S  
Q U A L IT Y  N E W  *  P R E O W N E O  H O M ES  

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R TS
3910 W . H w y .  M  3*7-55**

FOR R E N T  -one bedroom, furnishad 
apartment. Water bill paid. (ISO. Call Bob 
Spears. 2*3 49(4 or 2*7 (294.
C LE A N  A T T R A C T IV E  largo one bedroom 
apartmant. Central haat, air, carpet. (275. 
1104 11th Place. 247-7*2(.

Business Property 004

TW O BEDROOM  house for sale. Located 
at 1409 Virginia. For m ore information 
call 399 47(8

N E W  P R O F E S S IO N A L  b ld g . 4910 
squre feet, 4 suites all leased. Call 247-3151 
for more information.

F IN A N C IN G  G U A R A N TE E D  on any new 
or used m obile home In stock. Absolutely 
no one w ill be refused. S3.99S and up 
mostly up. 2 and 3 bedrooms lim ited tim e 
o ffer. Call 1-333-4595 Odessa, ask fo r Mr. 
Bumatt.

$35 BONUS. SPE C IAL  paymant plan. Low 
Fall rates. E lectricity, w ater ptfd. Some 
rem odeled, all nice. One, two, three be
drooms. Furnished, unfurnished. Thru 
September 30th. 2*3-7(11.

GOOD IN VE STM E N T 
for sale. 263 (452.

Rental property

HOUSE FOR sale 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
large fenced yard. Assumable low down. 
Call 2*7 31(7.

Acreage for sale 005

BY O W N ER 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Large 
storage room, detached garag*. Asking 
$7,500. Call 2*30350 a fter 5:00.

FOR SALE One acre on Jeffery  Road. 
Call 243 79(2.

HOUSE FOR sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
carport 3*12 Dixon. P rice reduced. Call 
(*1S )3 (( 4(«3.

H IL L  C O U N TR Y  with 20 acres with 
m obile home. Deer, turkey, quail, /̂ d 
ditipnal 25 acres also ava ilab le, 573-3924.

14 xiO BRECK S P L IT  -level m obile honW. 
Excellent condition. Three bedroom, two 
bath with garden tub, celling fans, under 
pinning. Includes I2x 20 covered deck. 
Must sec to appreciate. Day tim e call 
2*3-1057, a fter 5:00 and weekends call 
2*7(311.

G A R A G E  A P A R T M E N T , furnished. 2 
bills paid. Ideal tor bachelor, oft street 
parking. 2(7-545*.
BACHELORS A P A R T M E N T  -N*ar V.A. 
Hospital. Fully furnished one bedroom, o ff 
street parking. M r. Shaw. 2*3-2531; 2*3- 
(402, 2*3-072*.

DO YOU want in Coahoma Schools? Try 
this 3 bedroom 2 bath house. Very attrac 
tive, lots o f extras. Owner is in Snyder, 
needs to sell! Call to see. Janice -247-59(7 
or E R A  Reeder Realtors 247 (244.

FOR SALE : I 1/3 acres of land North 
Birdwell Lane. Just outside o f c ity  limits. 
Good w ater w ell, fenced, propane tank, 
septic tank, 3 sheds, one new small house. 
Call 243 3(40.

O O U B L E W lO E  C L S A R O U T ;  O ak  
Creeks, Palm  Harbors, Fleetwood*, and 
others, unbelievable price reductions, all 
homes must be sold. Call 332-(133.

Unlurnislied
Apartments 053

PR IC E  RE D U CTIO N  on all new Tidwells 
in stock, over 20 homes to chose from . Call 
332(133.

PON DEROSA A PA R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms,- two bedroom, 
two bath. A ll bills paid. 2*3 *319.

BY O W NER 2700 sq.ft 4 bedroom, 21/2 
baths, built-ins, intercome system, central 
vaccum. Lease or sale. Call l -497 9950 
243 4949.

FOR SALE 3 acres in Tubbs Addition. 
Call I 37( 2004.

FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 6 
lots (150x150) take $15,000 cash, would 
bargain. Cali I 573 0939.

COLORADO M O U N TA INS  40 acre ran 
ches for sale by owner. Tress, springs, 
excellent hunting. $450/Acre. Excellent 
terms. Call Guy 303 574 2114 days or 303 
59( 71(3

19(3 CAM EO 14 X (0, three bedroom, two 
bath, furnished, refrigerated a ir. central 
heating, underpinned, deck with Barbeque 
p it .  E x c e l le n t  con d it ion . T a k e  up 
payments. Call 243-S092 or 394-4*49 attar 
5:00. .

Furnished Houses 060
RED ECO RATE D . TWO and thraa bed 
room , w ater, trash, sewer paid, tanced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 2*7-5540.

Wanted to buy 009
Cemetery Lots 
Fo r sale 020

O N E  B ED R O O M - Furnished house, 
(1*5.00 a month. W ater paid. Near Indust
ria l Park. Deposit required. 2*7-4925.

FOR SA LE : House 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
2513 M arch Circle. Assume loan. 2*3 173*.

CASH FOR your house. Call From an 
.214 373 3337.

T R IN IT Y  M E M O R IA L  Park, "G arden  of

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom furnished house. 
(175.00 a nXMith plus deposit. Call 2*3-4410.

C IRC LE  THIS O NE ! Three bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, cen tra l gas heat, centra l r e 
frigerated air, range, dishwasher, ceiiing 
fan, earthtone carpet, clean home, nice 
yard. Call Connie Helm s at E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, 2*7 (244 or home, 2*7 7029.

M editation", fam ily  lot with 1 Individual 
g ra ve  spaces, (25 per month. C M M 7-K43,

Manufactured
Housing

Monday -Friday, (lOO a.m. to  M B  p.m.

015 R E N T A L S 050

C LE A N  A T T R A C T IV E  la rgaom badroom  
apartmant. CanSral haat, a ir, carpot.C27S. 
1104 i im  piaca. 2*7-7S2r.
JUST VA CA TE D  nica - tWo bedroom,
carpet, some furnishings. 2*7-5740.

F A L L  IS in the a ir! get ready with your 
very own fireplace in Iar9e  fam ily room, 
brick three bedroo, 1 3/4 bath, earthtone 
carpet, excellent condition, Kentwood 
schoofs. Call Connie Helm s at E R A  R e
eder, Realtors, 2*7 92*6 or home, 2*7-7029.

TW O BEDROOM, one bath, central air 
conditioning. S(,S(7, $1*9 month, $500 
down, 1*% A PR . Call Steve co llect 915 494 
«*** .

Furnished
Apartments 052

FO R R E N T  -one bcdrtxTm house. Fur
nished. No children. Call 2*3-7101 or 2*7 
57*2.

FOR SALE large 2 bedroom , 2 bath home 
with den. Near Episcopal School /Parkhlll 
Addition. Call SI2 2(9-0145 for information. 
Owner / ^ e n J [ j ^ ^ ___

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath central air 
conditioning, w*$her/ dryer. $21,220, $100 
down, assume payments o f $342 month, 
1S.2S A P R  Call Steve collect 915 694 « « « « .

N ICE  ONE bedroom apartment. Couple or 
elder lady preferred. 409 East 5th.

FU R N IS H E D  HOUSE -1 bedroom, no bills 
paid. $1(0. $100 deposit. Call 2*3-297*.

N E A R L Y  NEW  Kentwood Beauty, large 
fam ily room with vaulted ceiling and 
fireplace, push button kitchen, spacious 
master suite with walk in closets, de 
cora tor drapes and w allpaper. Just 
$*9,000 E R A  Reeder Realtors 2*7 *657, 
267 (2*6.

B E A U T IF U L  14x70, two bedroom, two 
bath large front kitchen with solid walnut 
ca b inetS! L arge (aoom l tuh -in: mestar 
bath. Low equity and low payments. Call 
267 3901.

N ICE  ONE- Bedroom apartmont. $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 2*3 4944 or 2*3-2341.

T W O  B E D R O O M  fu r n is h e d ,  (0 3  
Creighton, $175. Call a fter 5:30 p.m. 2*3- 
7531.

FOR RE NT -2 bedroom furnished apart
ment with carpet. A ll bills paid. Call.....

E X T R A  NICE 2 bedroom, refrigerated a ir 
and central heat. Washer /dryer con
nections, stove and refrigerator. Fur
nished. Carpeted throughMt. Only re- 

-sponalbte-

Classified
Crafts

29x44 CAM EO D O U BLE W ID E, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. Large oak Kitchen, bar, 
firep lace, take over payments. 2*3-1942.

O NE BEDROOM- Fam ished apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, panel, air, calling fan. 
Adults only, no pets. No bill* bald. $140.00 
a month $100.00 deposit. 505 Nolan, 2*7- 
(191.

call. $275 plus deposit. 2*3 0703 a fter 5:00 
p.m.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

R E M O D E LED  ONE bedroom furnished. 
B ills paid in some units. $1*5 $250 month. 

, Calll 2*7 2*55.

R E D EC O RATE D  ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, dr- 
posit. HUD approved. Call 2*7-5549.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

G R E E N  B ELT. See ad this section.

i t a 'n e  - K c u i a n d

TWO A N D  Throe bedroom brick homes, 
refrigera ted  air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 2*7-3932.

Carpentry

T o  List Your  Service In Who's Who 
C a l l  263-7331 

Home

REMODELING
FIREPLACES-BAY WINDOWS- ADDITIONS 

A compiEtE horn* repair and improvamant atrvica Alto, 
carports, plurnpinp. painting, storm windpwrs, anp Poors 
inBuiatton and roofirtg Quality wtork and raasonabia rates 
Free estimates C&O Carpentry 

267 5343
After 5 p.m . 363 0710

Concrete Work 722
C O N C R E T E  W O R K  No job too la rge or 
too sm all. Call a fter 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
2*3 *491. F ree estimates.
A L L  T Y P E S  Cem ent w ork : patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, p l
aster sw im m ing pools. 2*7 2*55 Venturn 
Company.

I mprovement
C AB IN ETS , CO UNTER tops general re-1 
modeling. Quality and Satisfaction fo ri 
less. References. R.A. Construction, askl 
for Rick, 267 1739. I
Interior Debiqn 740

B IA R R IT Z  G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 2*3 
<99$^ C ustom  - d ra p e s , - b a d a g ra a d s il

Rvhn amrisiia, AaaralMr, ORI, Brsktr
T h tM u  Monteemary....... ................ M7-47S4
FIR S T T IM E  ON M A R K ET —  2 l » r g t  
bc^ooms, 1 bath. 14xlS living area, larga con 
temporary kitchen, plenty of cabinets, paintao 
inside — out. draped, carpeted, on East 17th 
IMS HAROINO —  A 1 bedroom, 2 bath home 
for o handy man do It-yeuTseWer Don't ovor 
look this reduced ice of only 9.J00.
KENTW O O D  *14.000 1515 L A R R T —  Owner 
celled said sell! Nice 3 bedroom, ceramic tile 
bath, built ins, carpeted, drapes, eneched 
garage, lance end patio w/barbeque grill.
L O V E L Y  H O M E IN OOOO  
N EIO NaoRN O O O  —  This lovely 1 bedroom,
3 bath icpcrate don Is well kept and has e at 
tractive fenced yard. Large storage.

^4 BED ERICK —  2 Bd, home with acreage 
Huge dan, lovaly kilchan.rat. air. Eqwitv buy 
with I2W44 —  metal shop bldg. irx lO '.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  du plex. C lean , 
fresh ly painted, central air, appliances. 
No pets, $290 plus deposit. 247-4745.

TH R E E  K D R O O M  2 bath. All Kitchen 
ceK $400.00 a month plus deposit.appliance

243-6514.

N ICE  TW O Bedroom house with fenced 
yard. $250 month, $100 deposit. 1202 Hard 
ing. Call 2*7 5147.

IM A4ACULATE: 3 BEDROOM, central a ir 
and haat. R efrigerator and stove. $300. 
M JCA Rentals, 2*3-00*4.

SPACIOUS ONE bedroom, yard, ceiling 
fan, refrigerator, stove. $200 Includes 
w ater and gas. MJCA, 2*3-00*4.

B E A U T IF U L : 3 BEDROOM , lots of 
cabinets, walk-ln closest*. 709 Willa. $225. 
M JCA Rentals, 2*3-00*4.

1*13 D O N LEY- 2 bedroom, carport, fenced 
yard and storage. $375 per month. Richard 
Kaatliley. 2*7-4292 or 2*7-4373.

wallpapers and furniture. F ree Estimatas.l

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, carpeting, 
draperies, storage. Deposit. No pets. $325. 
2*7 2070. 2*7-3*13.___________________________

Moving
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  M ove furniture anfi 
app lia n ces . One item  or com p leti 
household. 2*3-2225, *00 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.
LOCAL M O VIN G  Large or small I We'l 
m ove It Bill Call 2*7-5031.

Diit  Contiactor Pointing Popenng 719
SAND G R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- drivew ays and parking areas. 915- 
2*3 (1*0 or 915 2*3 4*19. Sam FronThn Dirt 
Contracting.

GROSS ( i  SM IDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top so il, d irt, asphalt, pavin g  and 
m aterials, terracing and o ilfield  con 
struction. 2*7 1143 or 2 ^  5041. ______

D AT D IR T  CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, drivew ays, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-43(4.

r M r I's o o I (■ Cl u 0 I 1 1 V
1)1 I ( r: !)• I OM Dll 11(11 n C|

M b M V i C r
./6j 0 >: . t iny t i ini -

BO ^'S  CUSTOM Woodwork t-ull serv ice  
ramodaHng, addif lens, cablnat*, doevs. 
fum itwra repair, caning, stripping and 
ratlnlaRjng^JJBIIl^^^^^^

Q O  CLA8SIHEDI
263-7331

E M I L  G R A N Z E R  
paparhanger. Work guaranteed, 
timates. Call 393-5775.

P a i n t e r  a n d  
antead. F ree e s i

Plum binq
L IC E N SE D  PLU M B E R . New , repair, 
sewer calls. Bill W eaver, 2*7-5930.

R onto lb

Ultim ate In Apartm ent Living

BENW REE
267-U21 I I  Courtney Place

R E N T  " N "  OWN - Furniture, m alor , 
pllances, TV 's, sferaos, dlnettaa. ' 
Johnson, call at3-(«3*. a

R oof mc)
RO O FING  — S H iN O L is , Hot ta r  atK 
gravel. A ll repair*. F ree estIm alM . Cal 
2*7 1110, or 2*7-43(9.

G A R Y  BELfcV.' 'tO N S T R U C flO N l 6 o * l l  
ity septic systems and drain line* ln|
staitad. Can Midway Plumbing- TMtt
393 5234.

Y ,n (I Woi l<
S H Y A R D  SERVICE. M owM g and I
F ra *  astlmate*. Call 3*7-4307, 
sawar, 2*34)051.

Quality Built Homes For Sale O r Lease
LEASE

From $275/Mo.

Appliances, carpet, drapes 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintoneace 

7 D ays/W t«k

1st Tima Horn* Buyani 
OVER laS HOMES SOLD

NO D O W N
I ■ ■■»a« - ao—wiiQi 1 .■If

From  $23y/AAo.
Principal, Int, Taxes S Ins.

7 »/ i%
First 3 years

» J %  t saidiUsf H  Yf. MsrUsis

2500 Langley (f15) 263-0869

piANSANOPAnems
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Space

P A R K H IL L  -TWO bedroom, icraaned 
porch. $325 month, (175 dapoalt. Jarall 
Davis, Sun Country, 2*7-3*13, 2«7-2«S«.

C A R P E T , R E F R IG E R A T E D  A ir. 24 hour 
excess. $150, all bills paid, lanitorlal 
satvica. 2*7-2*55.
D FF IC E  SPACE For Rant- 7 room oMIca

E X T R A  N ICE large two bedroom house, 
with fireplace. Call 2*7-5*41 or 2*7-4295.

suite all o ffices panalad, carpet, janitor, 
parking. tOS East

TH R E E  BEDRDDM , two bath. New  car
pet, fenced yard, garage, 500 Douglas. 
S27S. 2*7-7449 Or 2*3 (919.

Utilities included, fr( 
3rd. Call 2*3-2407.

1*15 C A R D N IA L  -TWD btdroom , new 
carpet, carport, new paint. S200. Call 
3*7-7449 or 263 (919.

Manufactured
Housing 080
FD R R E N T h ie* 2 badroom mobile home. 
Call 3*3-1274.

FDR R E N T : 1 bedroom house. Un
furnished. (150, SSO deposit. No bills paid. 
Call 2*3-1291, S:00 to 5:00 attar 5:00.
2*3-2937.__________________ ___________________

FDR R E N T : 3 b9droon(t central air and 
haat, fancad yard, carpal, garbage dis
posal. Call 2*7-7(31 a ffe r  5:00 and 
weekends.

Lodges 101
STATED M E E TIN G  Slaked Plains , 
Lodge No. 596 every 2nd and 4th . 

-  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill I 
BerryhIII W.M., T R. Morris. Sec.

14)0 P A R K  -3 BEDRDDM, $235 month with 
ran ge  and re fr ig e ra to r . 2*7-73(0 or

3006 C H ERO KEE -2 BEDRDDM, $200 
month. Call 2*7-73(0 or 247-4341.

.  STATED M E E TIN G . Big Spring 
' No. 1340 A .F .AA.M . 1st and
 ̂ 3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan
caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

FOR R E N T  or sale- 3 bedroom, dining 
room, den, and living room with liraplac*. 
2107 Cacilla. 393-5595 Or 1-523-4210 ask for 
Richard.

Lost & Found 105

2 -2 LA R G E  BEDROOM, brick. (225, (ISO 
deposit. 2*3-2591 or 2*7 (754.

LOST -1210 LLO YD  vicinity. T ri -color 
m ale Beagle. Chain collar with tag*. Call 
M7-4497-2*7-7*91.

N ICE U N FU R N ISH E D  2 bedroom, ca r
pet, tile bath, utility room. Call 2*3-0551 
attar 5:30.

LOST: YE LLO W  /white face caH. 300 
pounds. Sand Springs area, tip cut o ft right 
ear, hefar. Call 2*7-1151, Ovis Jamas.

REASO NABLE -2 BEDROOM, 1«M Main. 
Prater elderly couple. Inquire 1*0* Main, 
247-2239.

LOST -W HITE, mala Lhasa Apso* with 
beige markings. 3300 block of Cornell 
-Child* pet. Reward. 2*7 (045 or 247-44S*.

Personal 110
Business Buildings 070
B U tLO IN O  FO R rent wtth 10' ovarttaad 
door and 3 offices. (250 month. East 3rd. 
2*7 3259.

W AS YO U R  photograph PU B LISH ED  In 
th* Hat’aM t You can order reprints. Call 
2*3-7331 tor infbrmatlon.

4500 SQUARE FOOT building on US (7 ,1/2 
m ile south o f F M  700, next to Brass Nall. 
W ill refurnish to your specification, all or 
part. Has lots o f parking, good w ell water 
and w ide us* range. Call Jerry Worthy at 
Land Salas, 2*7-1122 or 2*7 1001.

AD O PTIO N : OUR Lives w ill be comptete 
when we adopt a  nawbom to share our 
love. Strictly legal and oeafidantlai. Ex
parse* paid. Call Danis* collact a fter *:00 
p.m., 203- (34- 2417.

PO L A R IT Y  OF H EALTH  and L IV IN G  
W E L L  C E N TE R . Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexology. For ap
pointment 3*3-3(31.

Business
Opportunities

150

FO R SALE on* Of Big Spring's most 
u n iqu e re s ta u ra n ts .. .e s ta b lis h e d  5

-"-aiiinJwK-tr '
ba r...lc*  cream  bar...located In Big 
Springs highast tra ffic shopping can- 
ter...priced less than you think. B * In 
business tor yourself. 3*3-7793 or 2*7-1400.

Candy and Snack Routes 
Become Self-Employed and earn 
$50,000.00 + p e r year- Selling 
T O P  Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C TS  to 
the G rocery and Restaurant 
trade. We m arket a complete 
line of Candy and Snacks. P R O 
T E C T E D  T E R R I T O R Y  NOW  
A V A I L A B L E .  C om pany w ill 
provide Professional Assistance 
and Established Retail A c 
counts, giving Q U IC K  CASH 
F L O W  with a H IG H  P R O F IT  
AftARGIN. Olstrtbutlorship In
vestm ent $42,700. Dealership 
Investment $12,700- Completely 
Secured by Inventory, Training. 
Displays and Accounts. Fo r Full 
details call (817)354-6622

TRANSPOI 
Papsi Cola, 
b* axpariai 
tarenca* ai 
plicatiera f 
day night a 
Thursday;. 
11*4.

H E L P  WA 
fountain hi 
D rive Inn. I

J o b s ^
MDWING, 
and haul tri 
Call B.A. 21
U P U Q L S U  
timates. AI 
and Price . :
E X P E R IE I 
val. Y ard  < 
call 2*7 (31)
LA)NN SEt

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted

250
270

EASY ASSEM BLY W ork! (400.00 par 100.

sales. Details sand salt- addrastad stam
ped anvetopa; Elan Vital-402, 3410 En- 
tarprlM  Road, Ft. Pierce, F L  33403.

B IO  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

C o ro n a d o  P la z a  2S7-2SIS

B K K P R S  —  Need severaLfull 
charge,e7cp.Open.
O F F IC E  M G R .  —  Sales exp.,local 
Open.
C A S H I E R S  —  E x p .  
needed,several,Open.
S A L E S  —  P r e v i o u s  
exp,local,complete,excellent.
S E C  —  Heavy exp. needed,k>cal, 
complete,excellent.

Other positions available

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

 ̂ j, I , I. . j  q j • W9M
k L u C CHXCK CARCt>ULLV BCFOaH IN-
V H S TH M  ANY MONHY.
KID  IN ScheelT What To P o t  S*N AVwiT 
C am  bp to  SO 1*. F or m org (Mormatlon 
call a « *  W ard 3*344(5.

a i o  sF r i n o  s ia w  M oiH ik  i m  and
opantne tdr tacrotary. Salary t i,i7 * . Higli 
Sctwel 4 M ^  /GEO, typino SS wpm 
m ejMr*4 . FuH M M ban a tit* . Contact; Big

1>g»_W !M ptU I_Pw aonna l DHIca,

I UNSTDP^ 
other ptvml

RODMS AI 
ing work gu

ERRANDS
2*3-2073.
WORK NEI 
do light car

DO L IV E  -If 
references.

J R O Y  CLE. 
longer assc 
For all youi 
A fter 5:00 a

HUSBANDI 
all those oi 
rates, Senioi 
homemainti 
tenance wit 
jack Install; 
light blub* 
and repair 
2*3-4005 D 
available ur

FINAM
Loans

204C
PAW N  LOA 
O lbrall's S 
2*7-7091.

at an £ 
mer'it 
If you ( 
and ta

: ui

B
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599
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>ECIALS......800,

Help Wanted

H 7T
iTED A ir. 24 hour 

paid, lanitoriai^

mt- 7 room oH ict 
i, carpet. Janitor, 
Mrking. 805 East

080
tom mobiie home.

101
MG Staked Plains , 
tery 2nd and 4th , 
m. 219 Main Bill I 
rris. Sec.

'IN G , Big Spring 
k.F.8.A.M. 1st and 
) p.m. 2101 Lan

C A E EE R  IN Coler Anatyala and boavtv 
care. Hi«h btcwna. fteUataT^MNyta; 
trammg ■amlnar In Midland, t v i a . - ,  
4 M . WlMlIa 1-312-5721. t T
N U R SE R Y  W O RKER naadad. Su nd^  
9:30 -12:30, evoninga 5:88 -8:38; W M n n - 
day nigMs 8:08 -8:80. Call 243-8458.
l o n g  JOHN Silvers is now taking ao- 
plications fo r coordinators, caahlors M  
cooks. Excellont company benefits; as 
own as opportunity for advancement. 
Please apply In parson. 2403 South Greoa 
between 2:08 and 5:00 p.m. '

TE LE PH O NE  SOLICITORS naedad - 
cal area -part-time yuork. Pleasant voice, 
pood with pubUc. Call 247-9455.

. D E L IV E R  TH E  boat p ta o ’ ln town. $4 0 i 
an hour iMus commission. Must h M  car 
and p roo f o f  tnaoranca. W ill be iMid in 
cash dally. Apply In parson. Godfather's 
P liza  between 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

GOLDEN C O RRAL Steakhouse is now 
accepting applications fo r  fu ll tim e 
waitress and line personnel. Apply m 
person between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Tues- 
day and Wednesday._________________

LOOKING  FOR maid, one day a w k  
Call 243-4744.

TR ANSPO RT D R IVE RS 2 openings with 
Pepsi Cola, basad out of Big Spring. Must 
be exparlancad and have exceptional re 
ferences and driving record. Pickup ap
plications from  5:00 to 8:00 p.m. WednM 
day night and from  8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p m 
Thursday; at the MM  Continent Inn, Room 
f144.

H E L P  W A N TE D  -Needed car hop ^  
lountain help.' Apply in person Terry 's  
D rive inn. No phone calls please.

270 Loans
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday. September 17.1985

325 Dogs, Pets, Etc.
5-B

SIG N ATU R E L O A N i up to 8153. CiC 
Fbianco, 484 Runnals, 343-7338. 8«b|oct to 
approval.

P E R S O N A L LOANS

513 TV 'S  & Stereos 533 Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 
coiar. fo malo 
71*0.

yoar oM. faom 
AH Mots. CaH 343-

U p  to  $25,000 on y o u r sign o 
re . F re e  details. W rite : 
o rizo n  P .O . B o x 772179, 

Houston, T e x a s  77215.
X

P U P P IE S  -FR E E  to gaod heme, w in be 
sm all dogs. M ofhor haN Cocker. iieH 
Dachamind. CaH 347-9484 after 5:88 p.m.
F R E E  TO good hom is -2 fem ale cats. 
Spaded. CaH 347-78M.

AKC  B LU E  Oebarman and P it Bull. Call 
398-S43S or 347 2544 work.

TW O K IT TE N S  -Manx -unusual. Males, 
box tramsd. S35 oach. 2204 Carl -243-3747 
a ftsr 4:88 p.m.

NOW WATCH Satellite TV  fo r as little as 
S89S. Call SamCo Electronics, 243B454. 
Today.

Garage Sales

W O M AN 'S
C O L U M N

Pet Grooming 515

WIDOW  NEEDS rotirod helpor, (whHo 
lady preterrod ), hi tra iler. Room -board, 
washer/ dryer. Ucanaed. 243-7534.

3 5 0  IR IS ' POODLE Pa rlo r - Groomino and 
suppllas. 343-2488, Bearding. 243-7988. 2112 
West 3rd.

Child Care 375
O PE NING S NOW available fo r  all age 
groups. Lots o f room 4o grow  and play. 
M idway Day Caro 243-8700.

E X PE R IE N C E D  B A B YS ITT IN G  In my 
home, infant to 3 years oM. 243-4809. 
Drop-ins wo lcomo.

Laundry 380
W IL L  DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver l-Vk doten, 89.00 dozeif. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 243A730.

Housecleaning 390
Jobs Wanted 299 N E E D  Y O U R  House o r  apartm en t 

clean ed?  Do h ave re feren ces . Call 
2 4 7 - 1 3 2 9 . _______________________________

W IL L  DO- Light to Heavy house keeping. 
Monday- Friday. 247-8919.

F A R M E R 'S  
C O LU M N  , 400

M OW ING, TR IM , edge. W ill clean alloy 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work 
Call B.A. 247-7942.
U P H O L S T E R Y  A l I k ln^;
timates. Also weMIng service. West 4th 
and Price. 243-4242, nights 247-0184.

E X PE R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Y ard  « ^ k ,  etc. For free  estimates 
call 247-8317.^

LAJNN SERVICE and light hauling. For STE E L  SEA Containers S'x8-Vi'x40'. Wa- 
" *" * ”*  lo r  pcpnf. wjirniilflt nmnf . dust pmnl Pe-

~<iulfes-no-toundatlbnt Exeellent~storage 
fo r any use. W e delivar. (915)413-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
484 JOHN D E E R E  cotton Stripper, 283 
John Deere cotton stripper. Bush Hog 
Modual builder. Call 804-433-4475 day or 
eveings.

Farm  Equipment 420

V W.M., Richard
F IN A N C IA L 300

105 Losns 325
cinity. TrI -color 
ar with tags. Call

le face caH. 300 
m, tip cut o ff right 
O vis James. 

.hasa Apsos with 
block o f Cornell 
-8045 or 247-4454.

110
I P u b l i s h e d  in 
dor roprints. Call

sw ill be complete 
a m  to share our 
ronfidgntlgl. Ex* 
co llect a fter 4:00

TH and L IV IN G  
Istic therapeutic 
lexology. For ap-

150

Ig Spring's most 
. .e s ta b lis h e d  5 
a r  rrtette...sd l6u  -  
.located in Big 
c shopping cen- 
you think. Be In 
3-7793 or 247-1400.

ck Routes 
oyed and earn 
year- Selling 
R O D U C TS  to 
I Restaurant 
t a complete 
Snacks. PRO - 
T O R V  N O W  
>m pany w ill 
lal Assistance 

Retail A c - 
lU IC K  CASH 
IGH P R O F IT  
Rittorstlip In- 
. Dealership 
)- Completely 
ory. Tra in ing, 
unts. Fo r Fuii 
4-6622

I T 250
270

il *400.00 per 100.

addressed stam- 
lal-482, 3418 En- 
I, F L  33482.

IN G
r A G E N C Y

267-2S3S 
I several,fuli

lies exp.,local

- E x p .

r e V I o u 8 
xcellent. 
needed.local,

ivailable

CERS
"  am may wvalve 
t  ef the snemrlni

lly ’oI porS ih“

I D ot SoH AVonI 
to r* Ritormatlen

MpItM has~and 
la ry  81,174. High 
typing SI wpm 
Its. Contact: Big 
•rsonnni Office,

I UNSTOP* drains,'Impair faucets and do 
other ptombhig repairs. 243-0817.

ROOMS ADDED- House 8, T rln t Paint
ing work guaranteed. Call 243-8247.

ERRAND S AND  Such. Call 243-4547 or 
243-2073.____________________________

W ORK N EED ED : w ill paint houses and 
do light carpentry. 393-5385.

DO L I VE -in. 10 year experience. Plenty o f 
references. Call 247-8834.

T R O Y  C LEARM AN- Master Plumber, No 
longer associated with Tate Plumbing. 
For all your plumbing needs call 243-0528. 
A fter 5:00 all work guaranteed.--

HUSBAND FOR hire- Now a husband to do 
all those odd |obs for you. Reasonable 
rates. Senior C itlien discount. Celing fans, 
homemaintenance, swimming pool main
tenance winterizing, carpentery, phone 
lack installation, hang curtains, pictures, 
light blubs and fixtures, m ove furniture 
and repair small appliances. Call today 
243-4005 D av id  H a rve ll. R e fe ren ces  
availab le upon request.

P E R S O N A L
L O A N S

Security Finance Corp,
/Making loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

PAW N  LOANS on guns and related Hems. 
O lbre ll's Sporting Goods, - 1307 O riiee , 
247-7891.

Farm  Service 425
A L F A L F A  A N D  Sutton hay. A lfaHa *2 to 
S3 per bale. Sudan, round and tquaro bale* 
a lto  custom baling. 247-4847.

Grain-Hav'Feed 430
NOW O PE N  -Hunt'* Farm  and Ranch 
Supply. Food fo r horse*, cattle, sheep, 
chickens, hogs, dogs and cats. Garden 
City, 354-2359 -retdionce 354-2235.

COW C AN D Y green liay, excellent heads 
fo r *2.80 a bale. Call 398-5527 or 243-3188.

Horses 445
W A N TE D  TO Lease or rent: 35 to 188 
acres e f grassland fo r horses. Call Bill 
Jonas at 247-2290 or ,243-7404.

Horse Trailers 499
W W  4 HORSE trailer, bumper 
*1JOO. Call 247-1*10.

hitch.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513T
SAND SPRINGS Kannels: A.K.C. Chow* 
a ll co lors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Torr ie rt; Chihuahuas -Terms. 540 
Hooter Road, 393-5259.

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  HOUSE- Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. F lea  and tick baths. 
247-lm .

To w n  & C ountry Food Stores, an 
employee owned company, is looking for 
Management Trainees to join our fam ily 
of aggressive, goals oriented achievers.

Successful candia tes w ill s ta rt 
at an above average salary and promotions w ill be warded on 
meKit and hot length of service.
If you are looking for honest opportunity for success, then come 
and talk to us. Make application at Town & Country Food Store.

Coahoma, Texas
W E  A R E  A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E R  *

N

WMMMMMwWIth COUpOratoMMaHMSMiM

Air Conditioner Service
•k CMk Fer Fnaa Lsab 

it AfU (If T# 4 Cent af Fraa* 
it CMk Baltt mmI Hetet 

Good Thru September 20th

h2
m

<0
ui $ 1 9 9 5

h*

w Ta x Included 

----------------------WHh Coupon h h m w b n

CtO

a9 ^ 0 ^

31 in Stock
New & Demo’s 

“ Huge” End of YEAR  
“ DiSCeUNTS

“ P lu s t t

7.7%  APR or 500®« Rebate

Best Interest rate In over 50 years.

I
I h  
L 1

BROCK FORD

POODLE GROOM ING— I dolltom  Itw  way 
you Ilka tham. Call /knn Fritzlar. 243-0470. 

TH E  DOG Houta, 422 RM etroad Oriva. A ll 
braad pat grooming. Pat accaasorla*. 
247-1371.___________ _____________

PO O D LE S A  Pa ls  P ro fastlonal Pat 
Grooming. Call 247-2353 fo r appointmant.

oFfice Equipment 517
w o  R A ISE D  P R IN T  businass cards, 
choica Ink colors, 819.95. Latterhaad, gn- 
valopas avallabla. 247-7744 any Hmo.

Piano Tuning 527
P IA N O  TU N IN G  and rapair. Prompt ser 
vica. Don Tolla 2434192.

Musical
Instruments 530

535
OAH M ER 'S ANTIQ U E S yaarly stock 
duction sala. 20 94 to *8 94 o ff sntira stock. 
Layaways Walcoma. l/4m llt E asta f Mass 
Laka Road on north s trv ico  road at Sand 
Springs. Opan 7 days a waak. Call 3935527.
y a r d  s a l e  -N orth  e ir d w a ll  and 
Eubanks, Saptombar 14th and 17th or til ' 
gena. Commarical sawing machbit, elac- 
tirc w aM tr, sawar machbia. Mack TV , 
naw and o ld  c lo th a s  and lo ts  o f 
miscallanoous._________

PA T IO  SALE -W odnasdayon ly ,9 :00-7 in  
Norm  NDtan. Bargains galora -KMs school 
clo$ties.

Miscellaneous 537

D O N 'T B U Y  a now or usad organ or Plano 
until you chack with Las Whita for tha best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and sarvica regular in B ig Sm>ng. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danville, AMIene. 
T 4 k a t ,p H o n a »1 S 4 »9 »L
M U SCICAL INSTRUM ENTS, band In 
sturmants, shaat music. Rapairs, supplies, 
/WcKiSki 409 Gregg, 243-8822.

K IN G  TROM BONE, excallant condition. 
‘ Used one year. Asking 8250 -8450 new. Call 
243-4894 or 247 5151.

B R E A K FA ST  SPE C IAL  81.99 -82.50, In- 
cludas coffaa. Club Stoak 84.99. Ponderosa 
Restaurant. 2700 South Gragg.

USED AND  naw mowers fo r sale or trade. 
Lawn mower rapair, pick up and deliver. 
Installation and sales o i automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, rafrigerators, 
dishwashers, fraazars, washers, dryers. 
Use your W oslam  Auto Total Charge 
Card, Visa -Master Charge -American 
Express 504 Johnson.

A ll Y o u  Can E a t 
C A T F I S H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:00p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

PondanBSBJSastaurant 
2̂ S r « r€»reao^

HovsehotcNpfKxts 53T
LO O KING  FOR good used T V 's  and ap- 
pllances? T ry  B ig Spring Hardware first, 
117 /Main, 247-5245.

L A O Y  KE NM O RE washer and dryer. 
(3ood condition. Westinghouse built-in 
bvon and drop-ln stove top with vent-a- 
hood. Call 243-7500 attar 5:W  p.m.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade__

T V 's  & Stereos 533
W ATCH S A TE LL IT E  TV  fo r as low as 
8477.00. Phone 390 5593. 10094 financing 
available.

in ' S A TE LL IT E  SYSTEM  STS. Totally 
rem ote, receiver and lift. Installed 81,900. 
354-2204, attar 5:00 354-2309.

Trihalomethenes or Chloramines 
in your drinking water?

Now You Have A Choice —
Neither

A home reverse osmosis unit will 
remove up to 95% impurities in 
water I

Tarbet Purified Water Co. 
267-1567

C o o k 's
Water Well D rilling 

a  Pum p Service 
Cb H 9IS-263-37S7 

or
394-4630

The Winning 
Combination is NOW

a t

7.7% A.P.R. Financing for 48 Months

8.8%  A.P.R. Financing for 49*60 Months

ON
ALL FORD CARS & FULL SIZE 
TRUCKS, ALL MERCURYS & 

LINCOLN TOWN CARS

“ Plus” FA C TO R Y  CASH  
Rebate for CASH BUYER
Escort
Lynx
Tempo
Topaz

. $ 4 0 0 0 0 Rebate

LTD
Marquis.
T*Bird
Cougar
Crown Victoria 
Grand Marquis 
F-150 —  F-350 PU 
E-150 Vans

. $ 5 0 0 0 0

Rebate

Lincoln Town Car —  7̂50<*<̂ Rebate 
Club Wagon —  ^1000<̂  Rebate

i f *  STR E A M L IN E D  2-Lillt 
(lha l'4  abauf ton w o r d »  C latsm ad Ad. 
Waahaodar add ara tpacifically  dasignad 
to tall a ilngla  Itom pricad at undar 8198. 
Yaur ad appaara an Friday and Saturday 
—  *  4 ^  2 llnat. 2 dallara. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thunday*. If yau d a n t ta ll your 
Itom, call M  batara 3 p.m. Thuraday and 

wlH run yaur ad In tha Waakandtr 
Spaclal traa until yaur Itom la told.

STOP THOSE raat toaka. Call Tam 'a  
Hama Impravamawt tor traa attimato. 
Rapair work e r  antira real. 243-9817.

SAW DOST 85.88 ail yau want. SCI, 1487 
Eaat 3rd (Watarbad Uniqua) 247-1912.
l e  MESH S A T E L L IT E  ty tttm , tum  dim  
and chamata by ramato cantrol. Inatallad 
*7,497. Phene 298-5993. 188% financing 
avallabla.

M U FFLE R S , T A IL P IP E S . Completa ex 
hautt lyttem s, cuttom pi|M bendtog and 
dual exhautl ty ttem t ter w iy  make ar 
nxidal- car er pickup. F ree ettimates. 
M M a c t lo n  guaranlaed. B riggt Welding 
B/Muffler,581 North B irdw all,a cro itfrom  
Hubbard Packing. 247-1488.

n r SA TE LL ITE  SYSTEM  complete and 
Iratallad, $1,180. 354-2284; attar 5:88 354- 
2389.

14" G IRLS B IKE , 825; lawnmower runs 
well, 825; 3 tpaed 855. 247-1979.___________

FOR SALE -Sable I color en larger, 228 
w e ld in g  m ach ine ( l ik e  n e w ), G .E . 
dithwather- Must te ll. Call 243-4871.

DB M  CERAM ICS -Greenware ta le  - 48% 
M .  Gat ready tor the Holiday Season. 283 
St. Anna, Stanton. Hours 12:38 -4:88 p .m . 
starts Wednesday. 1-754-3729.

PLYW OOD DECKING , 2x4, 2x8. /Matal 
Siding, tila block, roll-up doors. 2 car lifts, 
lights. Wasson Oriva and Calvin Straat.
FOR S A LE : Dayton rid ing% w n mower 38 
In. cut., 8258; 1958 O liver tractor, 3 row 

-w ith aquipmant, 8489; single axel stock-  - 
tra iler, 8188; Hot w ater heater, 35 gallon, 
electric, one month old, 8188; 38 foot 
antenna tower, make o ffer ; 18 toot round 
above ground swimming pool with red 
wood deck, superior pump and filter ; TV 
satelHte antenna, Luxor with Luxor L ift 
-remote control, with stereo, sells now: 

M fk  =s*e-ys

S37 A U T O M O B IL E S  550

L iv in g  Room , B edroom , 
D ining Room  F u rn itu re  & 

Appliances 
2000 W est 3rd 

263-7101

CONCRETE Y A R D  Ornamonts. Deer, 
blrdbaths, chicksns, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figyrinas. North BIrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243-4435.

VISA- /Master Charge guarantoed, no 
Investigations. Bankrupt? D ivorced? No 
problem. Creditmasters Box 4483 Abilene 
Texas, 79408.

B A N D T O U R  B U S  
F o r  Sale

1960 E a g le  Plex Bus 
35 F T . -  diesel' engine- a ir 
conditioned- four bunks- state 
ro o m - lo u nge - ta b le  and 
benchs- T V  and stereo thru  
out.

See at
H o w a rd  County Fa irgrounds 

Sept. 16-21 
o r call 512-358-8007

Cars for Sale 553
PORSCHE- Final Closa Out on all 1985 
928S- Quattrovalve, 5 speed and auto
matic, lease or sell, discounts up to 
SSJxn.OO, many colors, sunroof, stereo, 
leather, alloy, wheels, Larry Goldston, 
Prestige Porshe, Audi, Call Lubbock, 
•84-747-5131.

NO CREDIT CHECK
W e Finance

Many Units U  Select Freas 
C arroll CoBtea Ante Sales 

l l t l  West 4th 2S3-IM3
W E B U Y wrecked and funk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 2*7-taa9.

1984 NISSAN 388 ZX. ItJKW miles, loaded, 
extra  clean. Call 247-8548 or 247 8448.

1978 PO NT IA C G RAND LeMans W agon. 
(Jood condition, new engine with 38JXX) 
m iles on It. 82,995. Call 243 8244 or 243-3148.

1979 DATSUN 218. AM  /FM. air, S3JX». 
Call 247-1818.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 584 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.

G O C L A S S IR E D I
263-7331

Terqiite & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell ' 263-6514

$ A L E
$ A L E
$ A L E

Due td^the success of the 
7 .7 H  finanecing on our new 
cars & trucks, we are 

now over Blocked with dean iow miieage cars and trucks. 
A L L  PR iCES H A V E B EEN  R ED U C ED  FO R  iiMiNEDiATE 
SA LE!

OVER 40 USED UNITS  
M U ST G O

1985 LiN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  —  Tutone blue, blue leathr in
terior, fully loaded with only 26,000 miles.

1984 O LDSM O BILE D E L TA  88 R O YA LE 4 DR. -  Dark blue 
metallic with matching cloth interior. One owner with 55,000 
miles.

1984 C H R YS LER  LA S E R  T U R B O  XE —  Black with mat
ching cloth interior, 5 speed, fully loaded, one owner with 
25,000 miles.
1984 M ERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. —  Brown metallic with cloth

rrnt ynnrnsM

Save N O W  O n  Special Financing
O r

Rebate F o r Y o u  T h e  Cash

BROCK

nancing I 
h B uye r I

miles.
1983 BUICK R EG A L LIM ITED  2-OR. —  Brown metallic with 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with 39,000 
miles.
1982 BUICK PARK A V EN U E 4-DR. —  Blue green with mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded. One owner with 52.000 
miles.
1982 FO R D  L T D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA  4-DR. —  Tutone 
creme/beige, matching cloth interior, fully loaded. Local one 
owner with 37,000 miles.

1982 C A D IL LA C  C O U P E  O EV ILLE 2-DR. —  Yellow with 
matching leather interior, fuHy loaded one owner with 55,000 
miles.
1982 LIN CO LN  MARK VI DESIGNER SER IES 2-DR. —  
White with white carriage top. Leather interior, fully loaded, 
local car with 21,000 miles.
1982 LIN CO LN  M ARK VI S IG N A TU R E  SER IES 2-OR. —
Dark red with white vinyl t (^ ,  red cloth interior, moonroof, 
fully loaded with 46,000 miles.
1981 C H E V R O LE T C ITA TIO N  4-DR. —  Brown metallic with 

-d o th  interior, V-6, automatic, extra clean with 53,000 miles.

1979 P O N TIA C  LEM AN S 2-DR. —  Tutbne jade with mat
ching interior, new paint, new tires, local one owner with just 
22,000 miles.

1965 FORD F150 SU PER CA B —  White with red knitted vinyl 
interior, 351 H .O., one owner with 9,000 mHes.

1985 FO R D  B R O N C O  4X4 —  Tan with matching bucket 
seats, 351 H .O., only 750 miles.

1984 FO R D  F150 —  Tan with matching interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, one owner with 15,000 miles.

1984 FO R D  C L U B  W A G O N  V A N  —  Tutone tan, captain’s 
chairs. 351 H .O ., one owner with 37,000 miles.

11984 FO R D  F2S0 D IE S E L —  Blue/white tutone. blue vinyl 
interior, 6.9 diesel, 4 speed, one owner with 30,000 mHes.

1984 FO R D  F1S0 —  White with blue interior. 351 H.O., one 
owner with only 11,000 miles.
1983 JE E P  W A Q O N E E R  U M ITE O  —  Copper with beig8 
doth ihteriof. fully loaded one owner with 51,000 miles. 
1982 FO R D  B R O N C O  4X4 — White with blue vinyl interior.

TTrv^,TiKaresiirwBwr

BOB BROCK FORD
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BiQ;8pnna(T«xaa)H«rald. Tuesday, September 17,1965

t a n  N r  (■ B ' SS3

s s ^ s a s o L P a s s a  "*
rvU  I U a iU b C R e iK D , good condition, iw  
• I t .  C H  » l » e « M  « r  w - i t w . ______________

P O a  S A L a  « r  trad t fo r a  i w w  c « r  In
• M 4  conMIlun. 1*74 PonHac Formwl*. 
I lM t  paint, naw bMarior. Call attar $:00 
p.m . __________________________

C L E A N  1*74 OLDS. t l. l fS . 1*i* Fartf 
pickup, claan, MM. Call 3*1-SS30, RuaaaU

County Fair results
1*M CM E VR ''* "  
Hatctiback, 
dltlon, claaiiS O L D

LIEU  T*pa  10 
I'a*. Goo* con 

T ; jn o » .

554
m t W IL L IS  JEE P. Good condition. Sea at 
2S12 Rabacca. »,250.

1*M  J E E P  W ACO NEER iimitad, loadad. 
Call 247-H73 or 243 7SS* attar 4:00.

Pickups 555
1*01 FO RD  RANG ER Lariat with cap, 
fu lly  loaded. UAOO firm . Call 247-1204.

1««3 FORD BRONCO XLT. S10.S00 or best 
otter. 4102 Bilgar, come by after 4:00 or 
ca ll 243 3772.
1*74 FORD COURIER pickup with cam 
p e r , S**S. Good running condition . 
3*3-535*.
1*g2 FORD SUPER CabF-150 X LT  Lariat,
S4,*50. Call 243 140*.________________________
FO R SALE -1*70 Ford 3/4-ton standard 
shift. Good tires. See at 204 Donley or call
(*15) 243 3757 -S1.000 firm ._________________

1*02 S-10 0 FOOT Chevy pickup. 49,000 
m iles, good running truck. S2.000. Call 
247*042._____________________________________

1*54 RED  A ND  white, Chevy stepside 
spare  under  bad , Good paint,, all or iginal. 
S1.200. Call 247 *042.
70' C H E V Y  RE B U ILT  350 small block, 
new rim s and tires, AM /FM  cassette. 
S1.000 firm . 243 3473.

Vans 560
-E O R -S A L E — H U  Ford Van, Claanr low  

m ileage. W ill consider trade in. 343-1420 
atter 4JK>. . ,,c:^------------ = ,__________

Campers 567
N E W  33 FOOT King of the Road camper. 
Take over payments. 3*9-4530 -343-1334.

11 FOOT CABOVER teardrop camper 
-ektra wide, refrigerator -stove, queen bed 
SOOO. Call 243 400*.

P rN w ilw a l—OB 
Bhw r M «o  -  StegteB Pearce 
Red iM ia  -  J*rry WjlUaiB* ^
Whlu ribbea -  Jeaa Hikketh. Michael Pearce 

Preteeateael— PasM 
Beet ef ih e « — nobecta Rais 
Plak r ie itti -  Steyhea Pierce 
Oiriad — Barbara Merwortb (rOaerve cham- 

pioBl. AUcc Webb 
Third -  Barbara Merwortb

Bhw rWbaa — Sberee Moetee 
Red ribbia — Aiay Chrislenseo 
Whke ribbia — Joyce Dixoa 

OH
First -  Gloria McOoaald 
Occiad — Kathy Rolaa. John Godfrey. Lorca 

SearfoH
Third — Jean Money. Karen Wilson. Katherine 

Prather. Gloria McDonald. Pal Nash. Jan Cakl. 
Nina West and Joy Anastrong 

Graphics
Fkst — Dana Jones
Sccead -  Marvin Hadley ,
Third -  C.R Cooley. Andreu Munoz ^  

W sttrrilir
First -  Gloria McDonald. Sberee Moetes 
StrteO — Judilh Tereletsky. Ekila Mae Rogers 
Third -  Ana NeweU. Judith Tereletsky 

AcryUcs
Grand ckaevisa — Chris Carter 
Kieerve rtsniplea — Jewell Wheeler

Mired Medis
Craad ebawpisa — Sberee Mosles 
Reecrve — Eula Mae Rogers 

PASTELS
First — Sberee Mgates, Iona Hardisen
Second — Voocille Sims
Third — Annie WUIboum. Iona Hardison

Motorcycles 570
W A N T  A  A40TORCYCLE? Having pro 
blems financing? No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 243-4*43.
SUA4MER CLOSE Out Sale- 1*S4 Honda 
500, Interceptor, $5*9:00. 1*03 Honda 450 
$543.00. 1*01 Henda 500, $4*9.00. 1*7* 
Suzuki 1000 $549.00. See at Westex Auto 
Parts, or call 247-1444.
1*83 YAM AH A , 920 Midnight Vergo. Low 
m ilage , m int condition, s till under 
warranty. $3000. Call 247 2852.

FOR SALE 1983 Yamaha Seca *00. Low 
m ileage, excellent condition, extras. Be
fo re  5:00 p.mrcaH.243 m i  ext. 123; after 
5:00 p.m. call 243-4920, ask fo r Bobby.

- Angel C^nti 
Dtenes

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  In th e  
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
for m ore information !

Boats 580
18 FOOT JET boat with new motor. 20' 
motor home. Call a fte ' 5:00 p.m. 247-7*14.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  T in tin g . 
Several shades ava ilab le, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4- 
4843 a fter 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
R E B U ILT  B ATTE R IE S . $24.95. New bat 
teries $29.95 and up. 607 East 2nd.

Heavy Equipment 585
FO R S A LE : Longyear-O dgers truck 
mounted core drill. A ll hydraulic, includ
ing rotation, winches, w ireline hoist and 
mud pump'. Powered by 471 Detroit 
engine all with less than 1,000 hours. W ill 
drill to 1500 feet with HQ rod or 2200 feet 
with NQ rod. HQ an NQ core barrels and 
rod strings included, together w ith subs 

“'njT'Txilfi L'ui'e“4l1irfoiarY'dr illing. TIDS'873-
1037._________________________________________
FOR SALE: Mine and mill equipment, 
including crushers, jigs, screens, 3 phase 
motors 2 to 20 HP, diesel electric plants, 
John Deere 450 dozer with rippers, com 
pressors, drills, etc. 505 873 1037.

Oil Equipment. 587
FOR LEASE : generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Welt Service, 
3*3 5231 or 393 5931._________________________

B AK E R  PACKERS Moder R double 
gripper. 41/2. $1,400.00. 51/2, $1,500.00. 
-Moore, Box 4403 Abilene, Tx 79408.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer for CO BXX 
P IP E , rental, sales and permanent in
stallation . 393 5231 or 393 5920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

JUST RECEIVED  TWO 1985 Suburbans 
454 engine, trailering packages. Call

Shroyer Motor Co. 243-7425.________________
IN S T A L L A T IO N  /R E PA IR . A ll your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
m erical. 35 years experience. J'Dean 
Communications, 247 5478.

1979 E L  CAM INO, low mileage. Call after 
8:00 p.m , 353 4504.
1982 C H E V R O L E T  Z IM M E R  V an. 
Loaded, color TV, tape player, CB. Only 
23,000 miles. See to appreciate. $11,000 
firm . Call 243 1171.

T * n  O T trs tm  p i c k u p  Tiew , eiig t ig , 
front- end, paint, mag wheels. SharpI 
$1,200. Call 243 4437.
F U L L  DRESSED 1981 GS 1000 Suzuki, 
AM /FM , CB radio and extras. $2,500 firm . 
394 4951.
1985 BRONCO XLT, 9,000 miles, still in 
warranty. Must see to appreciate. Call 
243 4424 or 247 4812.
F R E E  9 MONTH Old Bassett Hound, Call 
247 4812 Ogr 243 4482.
L IT T O N  M IC R O W A V E  o v e i i ,  $95. 
B ranham  Furn itu re 1008 East 3rd, 
243 3044. ________
a p a r t m e n t  s i z e  e le c t r ic  stove. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd 243-
3044._________________________________________
f r e e  -b i r d  dog, excellent hunter. 107
East 13th Street.________________ ___________
C O U N TR Y  FLOW ERS is now accepting 
application fo r part -time Designer with 
posalbllty of working Into full- time. Apply
In person 1701 Scurry.______________________

FO R SALE -1*78 2 door Bonneville Pon- 
flac. F a ir  condition, $1,300. See at 115 East 
2nd between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
R E T IR E D  P A R T  -time em ployee needed. 
Apply In person 115 East 2nd between 9:00 
a j n L t ^ ^ g ^ j n ^

Blue ribbaa — Opal Wooten 
Red ribbon — L iu  Hughes. Eddie Lou Gray 

CbUdren’s wear 
L u g  dress

Blue ribbu Bobbie Hanson 
CblMru's wear

Blue ribbu ~  Donna Gannaway 
Womu's wear 
Jogging suit 

Blue — Connie Zant 
Blue — Sherry Ingram

Tww-piece dress 
Blue — Suzie Langley 
Red ~  Helen Larson

Bluses
Blue — Vicki Gray

Tbreeplece soKs 
Blue -  Betty Miller 
Red — Helen Larson

_ M u 's Wear
SbirU

Blue ribbu — Mrs Bubs Gressett 
Red — L iu  Hu^ies

HOBBIES AND CRAFTS 
Youth

Grand champkm ^  Erika Clarkson 
Reserve champku — David Foresyth 

AduH
Grand champiu ~  Sherry Bishop 
Reserve champkwi ~  Robert Traylor 

Holiday crafts
Blue ribbu — Peggy Miletin. Martha Pitts i2).. 

La Beth MontgMnery. Judy Mammorilla <2i. 
Adele Jacobson, Mary Lancaster. David 
Foresyth. Dunna Foresyth. Erika Clarkson. 
Penny Clarkson and Lola Sloan 

Red ribbu — Brenda Larson. Pat Fowler. Lola

Fowler. Peggy Miletin (2i. Andrea Mills. 
Vaughnea White <2>

White — Brenda Larsu. Peggy Miletin 
Dolls

Cloth dolls
Blue rlhbu Mozella Ctebome. Judy Mam- 

morella, Vicki E. Gay. Helen Partlow. S(^wna 
Crenshaw. Lydia Sprinkle. Mozella Osborne 
 ̂ Red ribbu — Ruth Reid. Jody Horn. Becky 
Headrick. Bertie Storks. Renea Ward. La Beth 
Montgomery

White ribhu — Sandra Conner. Caran Highley 
Porcelain dolls

Grand champlu — Sherry Bishop 
Blue ribbu — Shawna Crenshaw, Judy Mann. 

Hazel Shockley. Penny Hollar. Jonnie Cypert. 
Linda Cypert

Red ribbu — Nita Cypert, Sherry Bishop 
Wall hangings 

Crewel
Blue ribbu — Lynn O’Brien. Sharon Click. 

Helen Roberts
Red rlhbu — Sherry Bishop. Twila Starkey. 

Evelyn Burchett. Twila Starkey. Linda Carter 
Counted crou sUlch

•Blue ribhu — Theresa llodnett. N<rfa Ohiege. 
Deanna Foresyth, Michelle McKenzie. Annette 
Godfrey. Cindy Prank, Judy Howard. EUther 
Cathcart

Rod rlhbu Lydia Sprinkle, Tanga Cain. Mar
sha Bishop, Johnnie Bennett, L ^  Duncan. 
Daniel Andrews, Letha Duke. Pat Nash, Sherry 
Ingram, Ellen Purcell, Charles Purcell. Anne 
Tubb, Martha Pitts

White ribbu Anna Lamprecht. Lynn 
MeWherter

Pictures
Needlepoint

Blue ribbu — Lynn O’Brien. Betty Amieu 
Red rfbfen r- Jamie Strickland 
White ribbu — Beate Johnson 

Liquid embroidery 
Blue ribbu — Mary Lancaster

line Lancaster 
White ribbu -  Peggy Miletin 

Lolfh bo^
Blue ribbu -  Beate Johnson 
Red ribbu — Dorothy Miller 
While — Tonya Bridge

Tele painting
Blue rlhbu ~  Lesia Sturm 
Red ribbu — Annette Godfrey. Debra 

Alexander
White ribbu — Nancy Howard 

Mlocellancous
Bine illiMn -  Onanna Fora^rtb, Nola Gluege. 

Elaine Miller. Jonneal Eshlemon. Daniel An
drews. *Mrt Jones' kindergarten class. Jean 
Cooper. Sherry Ingram. Roitoey Grantham. J.C.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

SEARS SIDE by-tide refrigerator freezer, 
a lm ond, 3 yea r o ld , $350. Antique 
Mahogany bedroom lu ite, $400. 243-4437.

R E N T  -FURNISHED 3 bedroom traileio 
btllt paid, except electric. Call M7 7110. 

B AB YSITT ING  IN my home. Any age. 
Plenty of T.L.C. Meal and tnackt. 8 yaart 
experlanca. Registered. Greenbelt Addi
tion. 243 21 IS, 243 4744.

, Owy Mex-

Ewty
Rad ribbm -  E u a  Sgivi 

Klaa Bute. Jayea WUawi (1 
Courtazy r>yar. Halt ^itafe 
SawRa Umaiiwa Ra— . Bi 
azy Pyyar, Jahaate Baaaztt, I 
Mary LaaiaaNr ft>, P e iiy  I 
«eU. TWUa Staifeay. A M  Tibbz. M y  Haztard. 
Mntt Snatt) OoMmLaanlary R̂ gp-B̂ Baiin 

WbBe r fth u  -  Ku in  Van Vlaal. Lm m  Max
well. Dnvid Foresyth, BIntee I anrnater 

Smkr$Umy 
Red rMbu — Juity Braahaar 

Docomtedhnts
Bhw ribhu — Jonnenl Fahlwnnn. Ruth Reid, 

Sherry Ingram, Jonnenl Eatikmon. Jena Caeper 
Red rMbu -  Connie Zanl

Bhw ribbu-JonoulBohhanan, Joyce WUoon 
Red rtkkm ~  Debra Alexander 

newer eeraagemenie
Bhw r M u  — Joyce Wilson, Jean Cooper, 

Racmi Fryar
Red r M u  — Thereea Hodaott. Betty Anieu, 

Debra Alexander, Sheron Click
Tojw *

Bhw ribbu Denny Mills. Becky Headrkk. 
Debra Bogard

Red ribbu — Bertie Sturts. Lorena seartoat 
White ribbu -  Vkki Gay

Weed carviap
Bhw ribhu — Evelyn Crieman, George Moore 
Red ribbu — Wilson Money 

Tbio
Blue ribbu -  Nancy Howard 
Red ribbu -  Lesia Sturm 

Plaoler
Red ribbu -  P h il^  Bridge 

W u r
Red ribbu ~  Paul 1

Metalcroft
- Jack Howard, Maiiyn Earnest
- Franklin Kiriw
-  Kenneth Wiuiams 
NEEDLEWORK
— Deannie Burt, Le Beth

tMmtM,Nancyl
sad

Bhw

-Betty Arrian.
> Margie Mnrdeck (2),

— Joyce Hnlliagiwnrth,

First place — Fifth grade. Elbow ElemoiiUry. 
Mrs. Hoys’ class; and third grade. Elbow 
EUementary. Mrs Hartin's class 

Wall buglags
Blue ribbu — Fifth grade. Moss Elementary. 

and fourth grade. Elbow Elementary 
Red ribbu — Marcy kindergarten 
WkMe ribbu — St. Mary's E^piscopal School 

Graphicf
Bhw ribbu — David Rodriquez 
Red ribbu — Van Dixon 
White ribbu — Tommy Ramirez 

CLOTHING 
Wemu's

Graad ebawpiu — Donna Gannaway 
Reserve ebawpiu — Connie Zant 

Yuth
Graad ebampiu ^  Raemi Fryar 
Bhw rihbut ~  Raemi Fryar. Courtney Fryar. 

Tonya Bridges
lafant's wear

Bhw ribbu — Angel Grantham. Vickie E Gay 
lafaat's dresses

Blae ribbu — Lisa Hughes. Connie Zant 
Red ribbu — Donna Lasater. Eddie Lou Gray * 

Jompers
Bhw ribbu — Angel Grantham

RedribI 
White li

(line ribbu 
Mw^onwi^

But. LalaSli
T̂XBeUTMtxitfuiiiqy; Dmiaitf

a, Martha INtts

Blae ribbu -  Debra Alexander. J.C. Eudy. 
Bob Kennedy

Mjacellaaeaut
Bhw rlhbu — Peggy Miletin. Mrs. Bubs 

Cresset. Annie McKinnon, Julie McKinnon, Don
na Lauter, John Croas, Betty Arnieu, Ronnie 
Clarkson. Debra Alexander, Deanna Fores)rth. 
Matt Snell. Anna Lamprecht. Phyllis Jones, ^ u l 
Foresyth. Jun Becker. Debbie Scott. Red Neves. 
Joe Mitctell. Jody Horn 

Red ribbu — Danny Wilson. La Beth Mon
tgomery. Andrie Carrizoas. Anna Lamprecht t2). 
Helen Partlow. Robbie Creiwhew. Debra Bogard. 
Elaine Lancaster, Paul Foresyth, David 
Foresyth. Kenneth Williams (2). Damy Wilson.
Franklin Kirby. __

White -  Gena Pranke
Ceramics — Glased

Bhw ribbu — Maria Armendaret, Penny 
Clarkson. Serena Morgan. Sammie Ann 
McMullan. Bill Burt. Eddie Mann. Karen 
Henderson

Red ribbu -  EUine Miller. KaeU Van Vlect. 
Martha Pitta. Wanda Mize, Lola Skian. Judy 
Mann, Kristie Geanopuloe. Ikey Morgan 

White ribbu -  Dick Clay  ̂Robbie Crenstow, 
Denise Crenwelge. Douglas Lancaster, Mary 
Lancaster. Elaine Lancaster. Janette Meeks 

Ceramice — Stabw
Blue ribbu ^  Penny Garkson, Erika Clarkson 

(youth uafMi champion I. Kaela Van VIeet, Debra 
Alexander. Evelyn Burchett. Ronnie Clarkson 

Red ribbu — Serena Morgan. Judy Mann. 
Kristie Geanopulos

White ribbu — Ikey Morgan. Martha Pitts. 
KaeU Van VIeet. Dick CUy

« Ceramics ~  Cover cuts 
White ribbu -  BiU Burt

Ceramics ~chaU
Blue ribbu — Judy Mann. Alice Henry 
White ribbu — Martha PitU

Ceramics OrtgUal work 
Blue ribbu — R o n ^  Clarkson. Bill Burt 
Red ribbu — BUI Burt (2)

Ceramics — Easy strokes 
Blue ribbu — Kelly HoUar

Miecelleneui
Red ribbu -  Alice Henry. BUI Burt, Erika 

CUrkson
Blue ribbu — Debbie BUtU, LoU Skwn. Bobbie 

Alexander
While ribbu ^  Denise'Crenwelge. Maria 

Armendarez
Professieoal woedwerk

Blue ribbon Wilson Money. Robert E. Traylor 
(adult reserve champion)

ADCLT HANDWORK
DivitkMi 1 — A f^ iM  

Grand CTiampiu ^  Judy Howard.
Reserve Grand Champiu — Edith Knous.

Clast I
Blue ribbons Judy Howard. Jean Kloss. Bren-

da I ___  ; .......  ............ “ ‘
'  '^ id i  Doris Williams. KatJ 

McDonald. Edith Knous.
Red ribbons -  Judy Howard. Jun Kloas. Mary 

Lou Chenault. Wanda Lee. Ruth Reid, Mary Lou 
Chenault. Francu Mathis, Carol Henson, TooU 
Stoudt. Lorena Tate. Peggy Mitchem, Ruby 
Hadley, Jimmie Lou Drake. Jun Cooper. Lynn 
O'Brien. Bobbie Hansen.

White ribbons — Louise Kirkpatrick. Elaine 
Lancaster and Lynn O’Briu.

Class 2
Blue ribbon — Joyce Hollingsworth.
Red ribbons ~  Catherine N. Biws (2).

Class!
Blue ribbons — Adele Tibbs.

Rad ribbOM -  Stenm Shai^. Hetea Partlow. 
Dhrlalu 2 — Aprau 

Claaa 7
White ribhoos -  Lorena Tata.

DM aiu  S — Peawcaau 
Oaaa I

Whita rihhona — Elaine Lancaatar.
Claaa 2

Bhw fibhona — Foggy Mttchou, Mary laaacs. 
Rad ribhoaa_~ Marow Pitta, Linda Grionm. 

M iry Mo c k  D a n  tM H or 
White ribhou ~  Lnverne Hopfwr. Mary Lan

caster, Mary Isaacs.
Clau 2

Rad ribbons — Peggy Mitchem.
Clast 6

Blue ribbon — Peggy Mitchem.
Dhrisiu 4 — T u  taweh 

Clau2
Rad ribbona ~  Martha Pitta.
White ribbon ^  Daim Alexander, Mary 

laaacs.
DIvW u $ — TaMeelallw 

Clau 1
Bhw rihhon — Mary Inaraitar -

Clam 2
Rad ribbon — Mary Isaacs.
Whita ribbon — Ann Eckert.

CIi m C
Rad ribbon ^  Lorena Tata.
White ribbon — Peggy Mitchem, Sherry 

Stanley
_________***»>*■«— *

XlaM i
Bhw ribbon — Peggy Miirham 
Rad ribbon — Petty  Mitchem.
White ribbon — Debra Alexander. Elaine 

Lancaster.
Dhrisiu 7 — Scarves 

Classi
Blue ribbon — Leonard Tyler 

Clasa 7
Rad ribbon — Debra Alexander. Mary Isaacs 
White ribbon — Debra Alexander. Wilma 

Young.
Division $-10

Grand Cbampfaa — Sherrie Stanley, quilts. 
Reserve Champion ~  Deloria Padgett. 
misceUaneoua.

DIvteUa 8 ~  QnllU sad qiUK lops 
Class I

Blue ribbon -  Sherrie Stanley.
Class 2

Blue ribbon ^  Adele Tibbs. Alice B<Ulinger 
White ribbon ~  Dale Ferguson.

Class 3
Blue ribbon — Bobbie Hanson.
Red ribbon — Linda Hopper. Bobbie Hanson 
White ribbons Edna Hayworth, Dale 

Ferguson. Patsy Wilkinson.
Class S

Bad ^  poris Juiwk, Angel Grantham.
White r ibbm  ~  Cteo Reid.

Divisiu 9 ~  Pillows 
Clast I

Blue ribbon — Russ McEwen.
Class 2

Blue ribbon — Lynn Q’Bhen. Peggy Mitchem 
Red ribbon — Verla raigt. Peggy Mitchem. 
White ribbons — Debra £igard.

Class 3
Blue ribbon — Verla Paige. Pat Nash. Letha 

Duke. Jan Hoover. Mary Isaacs 
Red ribbon — Charmian Bull. Mary Isaacs 
White ribbons — Verla Paige 

Clast 4
Blue ribbon ^  Peggy Mitchem.

Class $
Blue ribbon — LoRay Jeffeut.
White ribbon — Dobfa Bogard.

Classe
Blue ribbon ~  Elaine Lencester.
Red ribbon -~Debn Boganf.

Class 7
White ribbon -  Debra Alexender. Wenda L u

—  Z A ___ - .44------------------■wwioo lo ifiBcevnnMOOs
Class I

Blue riUxm  — Elaine Miller 
Red ribbons — Bobbie Hanaon. Wanda Petty. 

Oats 2
Blue ribbons — Mary Lancaster 
Red ribbons — Debra ogard. Ruth Reid 

Class 3,
Blue ribbons — Peggy Mitchem
Red ribbons — Linda Mills. Debra Bogard
White ribbons — Debra Bogard. Verla Paige.

I Bogard.

Av'TUbb, Joyeel 
Radribbom- 

Loeioe Kletqiatricb.
WbMe itbboae -  Dabea Bagatd, Cheryl Cerrall, 

Edttb Kneua, Peggy MHcbem. Jean Coogar. 
Claaa 1

Blue ribbooB — Ellen Purrell, VirgUiia 
Pattereon.

Rad ribboeoa — Adele Tibba, Sberry Siaaley. 
Gcci Laaater, AageLCraatbani.

WtaUe ribbona — Sberrie Stanley. Shstry

Bhie ribbone — Peggy MMcbem.
ClaaaS

Blue ribbone — Anne'Tubb, Mkhelle McKenzie. 
Lidora Dickey. Labetb Montgomery, Peggy 
Mitchem.

Red ribbona — Betty Arview, Peggy Mitchem. 
WHle ribboih — Pattie Sbipmen. Peggy 

Mitchem.
ness t

Blue ribbone — Mary Isaaci.
Claae I*

Blue ribbom — P « g »  MItetaem.
Red ribbons — Peggy Mitchem, Louiic

Kirkpatrick In  Befti Moptnomerv .___
While ribbone — La Betb Montgomery.

Cleao II
Blue ribbone — Peggy Mitctaeib.
Red ribbone — Linda Mills. Verla Paige, Peggy 

Mitdwm.
D I v iilu  12 *  C rochet o r K ah tcd  W u rta g  

A ppare l 
date I

ADULT HANDWORK —

Dtztalaa* — 
CMmU

Bhie ribben —  Emily Tbogle. 
Uotalan M — Baby An 

d a m n
Had ribbon —  Emily Tingle.

Red ribbon — P e gu  Mitchem.
Clam t

Bhie Ribbona — Pat Fowler.
CIxss $

While ribbon — Pxt Fowler.
Class 7

Red ribbon Linda Mills, Nancy Martin. 
Clus t

Blue ribbon — Ruth Reid.
Claaa II

Red ribbon — Connie Zant. Sberry Ingram. 
White ribbon — Annie Baadra.

Class 12 Red ribbon — Debra Alexander. 
D ivM u  13 — Decerated 8kku 

Class I
Red ribbon — De|)ra Bogard.

 ̂ Class!
Blue ribbom -  LoU MitcheU

lofke

H a v e Y ^
blood

t h © c f c o « *

WET3EHGHTINGFOR
VCXJRUFE

A r r w r ic a n  H e a rt  j 
A s s o c ia t io n

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th ‘  '  267-4932

Tr«M  —  Shrubs —  Lar 
Lawn Maintenanca and

andscapa —  Trsa Trimming 
d Spadal Occasion DaHvary

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:15-9:15 7:10-9:10

NATIONAL
LAMPOON’S AMERICAN

VACATION IN EUROPE NINJA
CHEVY CHASE

i 4 y a H i s ^ i N m  

& SALES 
VCRRENT-TO-

OWN

517.00
Pric* Indudas vlawing ol 104 
movlas by your choic* FREE.

1228 West Th ird '
267-6770

A
<6 .

An outdoor double
elimination 3 on 3 
BA SK ETB ALL TO U R N A 
MENT Oct. 5-6. Teams 
limited to 4 . players. 
Awards for All- 
Tournament, MVP, and 
First and Second place. 
Entry Fee $40.00. For more 
information can Hamp Kar- 

^  by at 267-4034 or Bobby 
Beall at 399-4514 after 6

STTFIR FAm  8F10ZA1.8
4 1 T

Green Acres

Nursery ,
!

ERTTllE STOCK OF PIiAiTTS 
BUT 1OET KEXT OKS M StT  PKICE

Tropicals Hanging Baskets
Bedding Plants Shrubs

Trees and Ground Covers

c o a i : i  I l f  A M m  B m m
700 E. 17th 
Open 9 AM -5:30 PM 
Open 1-5 PM

267-8932 
M onday-Saturday 

____ Sunday

E L  BON Rye SMd fo r M ie. $.45 per pound 
bag. Call 353-4g47 or 353 4333.

1* a i  FORD CLUB Wagon X LT  van. 
Laadad w m  Mw mtMay*. 247-8042.

d N E W  JEAN S k -  I I .  b a d tp ra a d i 
(ewaanalMI, ladia* cla ltia i tiza  is, thoas 
iW a 4 -W. eakaatta, miacailanaouk. 1185 
NsrNi Oragg.

X P C ir o W E V L h *  i'ilOt'Sjjiy' nIgM  t :M  
p.m. a crou  from  State Hospital, Lamasa 
Hwy. Taking consignments Wednesday 
and Thursday. Refreshments avallabla. 
Doyle Mitchell jkuctionaar.________________

R .V . S U IU K I Asoforcycia. Mas 4 spaad 
forw ard, la it  than 3 hundred m ile*, whta 
tow prasaure tires, 3 gun racks, dear rack 
an back. Perfect condition, axcallant tor 
hunting, 87te. 242 7424.

Lorie R. P. Hsu, Ph. D.
Clinical Psychologist

announces the opening 
of her part time practice 

in

Psychology
at

Family Practice Clinic
‘— ------ -------------------205 Weaf  15th-  -------------— -------

Big Spring, Texas 79720
By appotntm tit 

915-267-4646
Individual Psychotherapy Marriage Codniallng 

^ Family Therapy Paychologteal Tasting
- j  —   ̂ '

TH A N K S . Big Spring
for making

Godfather^

your favorite Pizza Piacel

To show our APPRECIATION 
we’re having a Fair Week Special:

buy one pizza at regular price, 
the next smaller size will be

'S M  J 'r f j U  . t . 9 i l l l l l .................. i g , ! ■■■■n . I pen na w

^ /2  price
Be aura to attend the Fair and aoma to 

for a deal you cant rofuoa.
Located In CoUoga Park Shopping Cantor


